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Most Anything
At A Glance
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Quite a few local property-
owners were rudely jolted this
week when they received through
the mail a notice that their
properties had been re-appraised.
The news wasn't good, as a mat-
ter of fact it was shocking as
the full intent of the message
began to sink in. Some individ-
uals received assessment increas-
es of as high as 40%, while oth-
ers were only minor increases.
Many are asking: Is this raise
necessary? Well, let's say that
this is a very good question and
a darn good way to get started
a heated debate on the subject.
Personally I can't go along
with the idea of raising assess-
ments or taxes at this particu-
lar time when we are deeply en-
gulfed in fighting a rampant in-
flation that threatens our very
financial life. However, there
is that ever-demanding group
that insists on more convenienc-
es, more services, higher quali-
ty education and a lot of other
nonsense that has been eating
away at the tax dollar for the
past decade. Many ask the ques-
tion: What do we get from the
County for our tax dollar? That
also is a darned good question
and some day I'm going to ask
our County Commiissioners to
give us a few answers as to just
what Emmitsburg does get out
of its tax money. We maintain
our own Town, pay our own wa-
ter, sewerage, garbage, police,
street lights, Fire Company, am-
bulance service, etc., with our
own little tax collected here.
So that leaves a lot of explain-
ing to do just what the several
hundred thousands of dollars in
tax money raised here and giv-
en to th.t. County really goes
for. Oh yes, we ze fully conizant
of the fact that the Board of
Education gets the hog's share
of the tax dollar, but there is
still some left and I think we
have a fair right to ask for our
share of it. As to doing any-
thing about these assessment
and tax increases, I suppose
there is little that we, as indi-
vidual citizens, can do to offset
the stampede. However, as I
pointed out some time ago in
this column, you could unite,
join the Frederick County Tax-
payers League (dues only $1
a year) and then you would have
some bargaining power when
these nerve - shattering night-
mares lash out at us. You have
another alternative, vote the
bums out of office, on a state-
wide basis, that is. But then
ycru just have a new group wait-
ing to get up to the trough, so
I think the former idea is the
better of the two.
Of course you have the right

to appeal but after you lose a
day's work and drive 50 miles,
you'll be politely asked: Would
you sell your property for what
it is assessed at? Naturally
you'll say no, and you can back
sheepishly out of the door. Or
you might be told that the State
has the authority to assess you
for 100% of the value of your
property. Either way you lose.
I suppose that eventually we'll
have to take our cue from the
civil rights marchers and some
day organize a march of pro-
test on the Courthouse or the
State Legislature to let the
folks in there know just how
we feel about the matter. It
has worked in other areas so it
might work in Frederick or An-
napolis.

Decorating Contest
Scheduled
The annual Christmas Decorat-

ing Contest, sponsored by the
Francis X. Elder Post 121, Amer-
ican Legion, will be judged on
Christmas night, it has been an-
nounced.
There will be three categories

of exhibits this year—Best Light-
ed, Most Original and Nativity—
and the prize money to be offered
will be $20, $15, $10 and $5 in
each category.

CYO Play Sunday
This Sunday, December 7, the

CYO will present the play "Quiet,
Please," in the Mother Seton
School Auditorium. The play will
begin at 2:00 p.m. and will be pre-
ceded by two variety acts. Admis-
sion is only 50c and the public
is invited to attend.

There will be no CYO this Fri-
day or Saturday.

Betrothed

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Baker,
Rocky Ridge, announce the engage_
ment of their daughter, Gloria
Jean, to Forrest E. Knipple, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde V. Knip-
ple, Emmitsburg.

Miss Baker is a 1969 graduate
of Catoctin High School. She is
employed at Claire Frock Com-
pany, Thurmont.
Mr. Knipple is a 1967 graduate

of Emmitsburg High School. He
is employed at Donohoe Construc-
tion Company, Washington, D. C.
A summer wedding is planned.

K Of C Plans

Kiddie Party
Grand Knight Eugene R. Rosen_

steel presided over the regular
meeting of Brute Council 1860,
Knights of Columbus, held in the
council home Monday evening.
A report on the Kiddies Christ-

mas Party on Dec. 14 was given
by Robert Myers and George Dan-
ner. David Hagan, Frederick ma-
gicion, will entertain the children.
The group was invited to attend

an open house Tuesday at Victor
Cullen School. On Sunday, Dec.
7, the Formation Degree will be
exemplified at Pangborn Council
in Hagerstown, Financial Secre-
tary Paul KeP,ners reported.
A communihtiori from State

Deputy Frank Heiner sought fi-
nancial relief for the victims of
Hurricane Camille in the Louisi-
ana area and the Council voted
$50 to the cause.

Ray R. Lauer, six-point chair-
man, called upon the various
committees for reports. Carl A.
Wetzel reported on the oyster
feast held last Sunday; William
Muir, chairman of the New Year's
Eve Party reported a good pro-
gram was being shaped up and
Grand Knight Rosensteel reported
on the 53rd anniversary party
sponsored last week by the Ladies
of Brute. The ladies presented
the Council with a check in the
amount o $150.00. Paul A. Keep-
ers, insurance and admissions
chairman, reported that three mem-
bers had received degrees recent-
ly. Leonard Gmeiner, social ac-
tion committee chairman, report-
ed on plans for a Christmas party
for boys at the Victor Cullen
School to be held on Dec. 18.
News members accepted into the

Council were William R. Currens
and Donald R. Timms. The Coun-
cil voted a $250 donation to St.
Joseph's High School Athletic As-
sociation.
During the meeting it was an-

nounced that the Council was now
debt free and that the mortgage
on the building had been com-
pletely paid off.

Objects To Removal
Of Kennedy Name
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:

This is to voice my objection
to the efforts of those who would
change Cape Kennedy, Fla. back
to its original name, "Canaveral";
unless of course they want to go
back and change all place names
as they were 400 years ago. This
would mean that the Chesapeake
Bay would become again Bahia
de Madre de Dios (Bay of the
Mother of God); the James River
would become Rio Espiritu Santo;
and Newport News (where the
first Mass was said in 1570) would
become Santa Maria del Monte
(Mount St. Mary's).

Yours sincerely,
Patrick McGucken

VFW AMBULANCE
Viola Welch, Thurmont, was

transported to the Carlisle, Pa.
Hospital this week via the VFW
ambulance. Jane Eyler, Woods-
boro, was removed from the An-
nie Warner Hospital, Gettysburg,
to the home of Joseph Stahley,
Emmitsburg, via the ambulance.
The driver was Paul E. Humerick.

Sticky - fingered employees are
costing American businesses an
estimated $1.8 billion a year or $5
million a day in embezzlement los-
ses, according to the Insurance
Information Institute.

OBITUARI ES
CLARENCE I. SHORB

Clarence Irvin Shorb, 53, 207
N. (Seton Ave., Emmitsburg, died
at the Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg, Tuesday afternoon at 1:20
o'clock following a lengthy illness.
A native of Fairfield, he was

the son of Mrs. Rose I. (McCleaf)
Shorb, 209 N. Seton Ave., Em-
mitsburg, and the late Charles E.
Shorb. He was employed as a
carpenter at Mount Saint Mary's
College.

Surviving besides his mother
are his wife, Margaret Zurgable
Shorb; a daughter, Mrs. Anthony
D. Topper, Emmitsburg, and a
son, Donald E. Shorb, Rocky
Ridge; two grandchildren, three
brothers and two sisters: Charles
B. Shorb, Emmitsburg, Andrew T.
Shorb, Fairfield R2, and Robert
E. Shorb, Emmitsburg, Mrs. Irene
Zurgable, Emmitsburg, and Val-
erie Jones, Northfield, N. J.
A member of St. Joseph's Cath-

olic Church, Emmitsburg, he was
also a member of the Emmitsburg
Knights of Columbus, Francis X.
Elder Post 121, American Legion,
of which he was a past commander,
and a social member of the Vig-
ilant Hose Co., Emmitsburg.
He was a veteran of World War

II, serving with the Army Air
Force.
Funeral services will be held

this morning (Friday) with meet-
ing at the Wilson Funeral Home,
Emmitsburg, at 8:30 to go to St.
Joseph's Catholic Church for a
requiem Mass at 9 o'clock with
his pastor, Rev. Fr. John F. King,
celebrant. Burial will be in the
new St. Joseph's Cemetery.

MRS. W. S. SHIELDS

Mrs. Annie Cecelia Shields, 79,
died at her home, Emmitsburg R1,
Thursday morning, Nov. 27, at
8:55 o'clock following an illness
of four years. Her husband, the
late William S. Shields, died Oc-
tober 15, 1950.
A life-long resident of Freder-

ick County, she was a daughter of
the late Joseph A. and Mary G.
(Butt) Shorb. She had been for-
merly employed at Mount fraint
Mary's College. She was a mem-
ber of St. Anthony's Shrine Cath-
olic Church and the Sodality of
the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Surviving are a son and five
daughters: Bernard F. Shields,
Mrs. Pauline Ridenour, Mrs. Mar-
garet Kelly, Miss Sallie M. Shields
and Miss Regina C. Shields, all of
Emmitsburg, and Mrs. Mae Dunk-
inson, Thurmont.

Also surviving are eight grand-
children, 19 great-grandchildren, a
brother, Frank Shorb, of Emmits-
burg, and a sister, Mrs. Lottie
Kreitz, Thurmont.
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday morning at 9:30 o'clock
with a requiem Mass at St. An-
thony's Shrine Catholic Church,
with the Rev. Fr. Vincent Tomal-
ski officiating. Interment was in
the church cemetery. Wilson Fu-
neral Home, Emmitsburg, was in
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Francis Mc-
Graw, Joseph Reckley, Tony Kelly,
Emmett Eyler, Paul Eyler, and
Donald Stoner.

*

NORMAN H. LAWRENCE

Norman H. Lawrence
' 

75, died
Thursday, Nov. 27, at his home,
Taneytown Rl. He was a retired
farmer, a member of Grace Unit-
ed Church of Christ, Taneytown,
and the Eagles Aerie 2226, Lit-
tlestown.
A son of the late Thomas and

Mary Ellen Bollinger Lawrence,
he was married to the former
Blanche Feeser who died in 1955.
Surviving are seven daughters:

Mrs. Gladys Gladfelter, York; Mrs.
Ray W. Long, Mrs. Millard Wach-
ter and Mrs. Betty Yeager, Fred-
erick; Mrs. Doris Sunday, Bruns-
wick; Mrs. William Price, Em-
mitsburg, and Miss Peggy Lou
Lawrence, Gettysburg; four sons,
Robert and Norman Lawrence,
Taneytown; James B. Lawrence,
Flat Rock, N. C., and Allen E.
Lawrence, Emmitsburg; 32 grand-
children and 14 great-grandchil-
dren; two sisters, Mrs. Bessie Star-
ner, Westminster, and Miss Lucy
Lawrence, Taneytown; four broth-
ers, Bernard and Reuben Lawrence,
Union Bridge, George Lawrence,
Westminster, and Earl Lawrence,
Pleasant Valley.

Funeral services were held on
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the C. 0.
Fuss and Son Funeral Home, Tan-
eytown, with Rev. William F. Wi-
ley officiating. Interment was in
the church cemetery.

BANK DIVIDEND

The board of directors of the
First National Bank of Fairfield
at a meeting on November 25 de-
clared a 30-cent dividend to stock-
holders of record on that date.
The dividend will be payable De-
cember 30.

Church Will Dedicate New Fellowship
Hall At Services Scheduled Sunday

The Reverend Francis X. Piraz-
zini of Silver Spring, Md., will
bring the message at the Service

of Dedication for the new Fellow-
ship Hall at the Church of the
Incarnation on Sunday, December
7, at 2:30 p.m. Mr. Pirazzini is
the Conference Minister of the
Central Atlantic Conference of the
United Church of Christ. The top_
ic of his sermon will be: "Today's
Issues—Tomorrow's Church."
The Rev. Edmund P. Welker,

Pastor of the Carroll Charge of
Westminster, will bring greetings
at the service as a former pastor
of Incarnation Church. The choir
of Incarnation Church will be aug-
mented by several members of the
Emmitsburg Community Chorus
for the special service. The pres-
entation of the keys to the new
building will be made by Mr.
Eric E. Glass who has served as
the chairman of the Building Com-
mittee and also as the building su-
pervisor of the construction. The
following members of the congre-
gation served on the Building Com-
mittee besides Mr. Glass: Donald
E. Crouse, Mrs. George W. Gingell,
Charles H. Mort, and the pastor,
Rev. John C. Chaltos, as exof-
ficio member.
The Building Fund for the Fel-

lowship Hall was begun on March
26, 1961 at the time •of the tenth
anniversary celebration of the re-
building of Incarnation Church af-
ter the original sanctury had been
destroyed by fire in 1950. On June
8, 1968, after several years of
planning and fund-raising of near-
ly $5,000, the lot at the rear of
the church was cleared to begin
the construction of the building
which measures 28 x 54 feet, and
is attached to the rear of the
church. The actual construction of
the hall was begun on July 20,
1968. After almost a year and a
half of many Saturday "Work-
Days" when several men of the
congregation, and others too, con-
tributed their free labor, the build-
ing has been completed at a cost
of about $11,100 for the materials
and some labor which was pur-
chased.
Mr. Pirazzini, the Guest Preach-

er for the occasion, was born in

New York City, and is the son of
a minister of a large Italian mis-
sion congregation of East Harlem.
He was graduated from Dewitt
Clinton High School of New York
City, and served in the U. S. Army
from Ooctober, 1942, to Decem-
ber, 1945. He is a graduate of
Ursinus College Collegeville, Pa.,
and of Lancaster Theological Sem-
inary of the Evangelical and Re-
formed Church. He took graduate
work at the University of Pitts-
burgh, Piittsburgh-Zenia Theolog-
ical Seminary, and Union Theolog-
ical Seminary of New York City.
Rev. Mr. Pirazzini was ordained at
Christ Evangelical and Reformed
Church, Bronx, New York in 1951.
His first pastorate was at Calvary
Ev. and Ref'd. Church, Turtle
Creek, Pa. from June, 1951 to
April of 1956. He was selected
by the Board of Home Missions
of the E. and R. Church as a mis-
sionary of Syosset, New York
where he served from April, 1956
to October of 1958. He served as
the Associate Pastor of First E.
and R Church, Greensburg, Pa.
from November, 1958 to June,
1959, and as pastor of Bethany
United Church of Christ in Ephra-
ta, Pa. from July, 1959 to March,
1965. He is serving as the first
Conference Minister of the recent_
ly organized Central Atlantic Con-
ference of the United Church of
Christ since April of 1965. Mr.
Pirazzini has been active in the
youth and camp work of his de-
nomination for many years, and
is in great demand as a speaker
on college and university campuses.
He has offered leadership in many
ecumenical endeavors as well as
in his own denomination. He has
served as a delegate to several
sessions of the General Synod of
the United Church of Christ. He
is married to Gertrude Mantel
and has two childrien.
The Women's Guild of the con-

gregation will be in charge of
the Social Hour in the new build-
ing following the Service of Ded-
ication. Everyone is cordially in-
vited to attend. The church was
filled to capacity for the Organ
Recital and Dedication of the re-
built Pipe Organ last Sunday eve-
ning.

Catoctin Cougars Show Promise;
Schedule Is Released
The Catoctin High "Cougars"

open their 1969-70 basketball sea-
son Saturday night in Frederick
against Thomas Johnson, one of
the two new opponents on this
year's schedule. Coach George
Kuhn, faced with all of last year's
starting team returning, feels that
the Cougars can come up with a
real good year providing they ov-
ercome several big weaknesses
from last year. Coach Kuhn must
find more rebounding strength, find
improvement in foul shooting, and
team defense, if the Cougars are
going to become a MVAC title
threat.
The Cougar's starting five will

come from last year's veterans:
Lee Koontz, Dave Swomley, Char-
lie Gearhart, Mike Smith, Eddie
Giills Calvin Chatlos, Gerald Cla-
baugh and Paul Baumgardner, or
from newcomers, Steve Buchanan,
Mark Lannon, Robert Keilholtz,
Tim Campbell, Tom Williard and
John Teeter. According to Kuhn,
both Teeter and Williard have
looked good at times and could
possibly earn first team status be-
fore the holidays.

The Cougars will compete in
the newly organized Monocacy Val-
ley Athletic Conference with strong
opposition coming from Francis
Scott Key and Brunswick. All
home games begin with the Ju-
nior Varsity game at 6:30 follow-
ed by the varsity at 8:00.
1969-70 Schedule
December
6 Thomas Johnson
9 North Carroll
18 Smithsburg
20 Thomas Johnson
27 St. John's  

January
9 Smithsburg  
13 Linganore  
16 Francis Scott
20 Linganore  
23 Middletown  
27 Walkersville
30 Brunswick  
February
3 North Carroll
6 Glenelg  
10 Middletown  
13 St. John's  
19 Walkersville
21 Glenelg  
24 Francis Scott
27 Brunswick  
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High School Play December 9-10
On December 9th and 10th, the under the direction of Mrs. Phil

Drama Club of St. Joseph's High Wychodski, present this farce of
School will present a one-act play, government and witchcraft in a
"The Folly of Salem," by Philip
Wychodski. The play is the tale
of the witches who escaped the
Salem witch trials of 1692, but
must deal with the frustrations
of the 20th century.
The members of the drama club,

most entertaining and enjoyable
manner.
Admission is 50c for adults and

25c for students. Why not come
and spend an evening with us?
Curtain is at 8:00 p.m. in St. Jos-
eph's High School Auditorium.

Always remember that your The average American has 12
tongue is in a wet place and is to 16 parts per million of DDT
liable to slip, in his body.—Sports Afield.

Mrs. Hampson

Addresses Local
PTA Group
The Emmitsburg Elementary

School PTA held its second meet-
ing of the school year on Tuesday,
November 25. Preceeding the meet-
ing, parents were invited to visit
their child's classroom.
Guest speaker was Mrs. Robert

E. Hampson, a former Baltimore
resident, who now resides in the
Emmitsburg area. Mrs. Hampson
is Past President of the Baltimore
Congress of PTA, Past First Vice
President of the Maryland Con-
gress of PTA and presently serves
as Pre-School Chairman of the
Maryland Congress of PTA. She
stressed the necessity of coopera-
tion of active PTA members in
local, county and state organiza-
tions who will strive for better
education, better facilities and a
better understandng between the
parents and school. Mrs. Hamp-
son presented many materials
which she acquired at the Novem-
ber meeting of the PTA in Balti-
more. These were available for
interested parents who desired to
increase their understanding of
children and the opportunities that
are available through the state
PTA.
During the business meeting,

Mrs. Robert Sayler, Membership
Chairman, announced that the an-
nual membership drive would be
conducted through the school ear-
ly in December.

Mrs. John Chatlos, Chairman of
the By-Laws Committee, review-
ed the By-Laws of the Emmits-
burg PTA, which is a local unit
of Parents and Teachers of the
Maryland Branch of the National
Congress. These were approved
by those present.

It was announced that the home-
rooms taught by Mrs. Rita Re-
mavege and Mr. Claude Corl will
share the attendance banner.
Both rooms had an equal number
of parents in attendance at the
November meeting.
Mr. Richard Van Tries, Princi-

pal, extended greetings and invit-
ed parents to visit the schooh fre-
quently to become better acquaint_
ed with the faculty and the school
policies. He also extended an in-
vitation to parents to have lunch
with their child whenever pos-
sible. He indicated that parents
may schedule conferences at any
time with a specific teacher by
calling the school for an appoint-
ment.

Concluding the evening session
was a refreshment hour with Mrs.
Charles Long serving as Chair-
man of the Hospitality Committee.
The next PTA meeting will be

held Wednesday, January 28, 1970.

CHARITY FAIR

SATURDAY
Have you ever dreamed of com-

ing home from a Christmas shop-
ping trip with more money than
you had when you started?
This is exactly what will hap-

pen Saturday to four patrons of
the annual Charity Fair sponsored
by students at St. Joseph College,
where gift items, foodstuffs, spe-
cialties and arts and crafts will
be offered for sale in four Coun-
try Stores set up in the Student
Center. The Fair will open at 10
a.m. and will close at 7 p.m. with
the election of a new Charity Fair
Queen.
Four cash prizes totaling $1,650

will be awarded at 7 o'clock. The
first prize will be $1,000; second
is $500, and third and fourth awards
are $100 and $50 respectively.
Profits from the Sweepstakes fea-
ture will benefit the College De-
velopment Fund. Student profits
will benefit the charity of their
choice.
The Charity Fair is an annual

project conducted by students at
St. Joseph to benefit the various
charities and missions supported
by the College.
The public is cordially invited

to attend the one-day Fair.

Bridal Shower

Given Mrs. Dick
A surprise bridal shower was

given for Mrs. Robert Dick, Em-
mitsburg, at the home of Mrs.
Jack Eyler. Serving as hostesses
were Mrs. Jack Eyler and Mrs.
Edward Althoff.
Guests included Mrs. Bernadette

Kaas, Mrs. John Dick, Mrs. Rob-
ert Kaas and daughter, Janie;
Mrs. Donald Gochenour, Mrs. Ma-
rie Stambaugh, Miss Barbara Sei-
del, Miss Linda Seidel, Mrs. Dav-
id Krietz and Miss Elaine Little.
Refreshments were served and

a good time was had by all.
There were several guests un-

able to attend but sent gifts.

During Fiscal Year 1969, VA
treated 868,340 patients in its fa-
ilities, non - VA hospitals, state
homes and private nursing homes.

TOWN CANCELS
PLAN FOR WATER
METERS HERE
Delinquent water consumer bills

were discussed at the regular
meeting of the Mayor and Com-
missioners of Emmitsburg held
Monday evening in the Town Of-
fice, President of the Board J.
Ralph McDonnell presiding. Pres-
ent also was the Town's attorney,
Fred Bower. Regarding the de-
linquent water bills, Council plans
to adopt an ordinance in the near
future which would enable it to
add interest charges until the bill
has been paid.
Present at the meeting were

Messrs. Paul Glass, Sohn Glass,
David Glass and Howard Price.
These individuals addressed the
Council concerning the right-of-
way to establish a logging trail
over the Town's watershed. Mayor
Robert A. Seidel read a letter
from the Town's attorney rela-
tive to a monetary grant to the
Police Dept. Attorney Bower was
present to explain the details of
the letter.
At the suggestion of Attorney

Bower, the Council decided that
due to the fact that local plumb-
ers had not signed a contract to
install water meters in local
homes, the meters would be re-
turned to the company from which
they were purchased. To date 30
of these meters have been ship-
ped back to the company and an-
other 20 will be returned just as
soon as they can be boxed.
The Council was in receipt of

a petition bearing 57 local signa-
tures asking that the installation of
water meters at this time be post-
poned. The petition was read and
entered into the minutes.

Police Chief W. Henry Filler
gave his monthly report to the
Council and the report was ac-
cepted as presented. Council vot-
ed to grant free parking on the
streets of Emmitsburg from Thurs-
day, Dec. 18 at 6 p.m. until 9
a.m., Friday, Dec. 26. It was felt
that this would enable local citi-
zens to shop locally without fear
of receiving a parking ticket.

Delinquent park.ng meter tick-
ets were discussed by the Town
Fathers and it was decided that
every effort will be made to col-
lect these fines. The minutes of
the October meeting were approv-
ed by the group. The Council dis-
cussed the planting of two trees
on the sidewalk of the Ernest
Shriver property but no action
was taken.
The Council discussed a request

by the Vigilant Hose Co. for per-
mission to blacktop a section of
the front of the Fire Hall. The
request was tabled. The Clerk's
financial report was accepted and
Council decided that maps of the
Town which previously were on
sale for 50c, would in the future
be $1, due to increased costs of
reproducing these maps.

Mount Gleemen
To Perform Here
December 14
A candlelight Christmas concert

will be presented in the hillside
chapel of Mount Saint Mary's Col-
lege on Sunday afternoon, Decem-
ber 14 by the Mount's famed Glee-
men joined by the girls of the
Immaculate College Glee Club from
Washington, D. C.
The public is invited to the pro-

gram which begins at 4 p.m. There
is no admission charge.
The Mount Saint Mary's an-

nual holiday concert traditionally
attracts people from as far away
as Baltimore, Washington and Har-
risburg.
Leading the 24-voice Mount Glee

Club in concert will be Rev. David
W. Shaum, Ph.D., founder and di-
rector of the group. Miss Penny
Hallett will be accompanist. Sis-
ter Joan Matthews will direct the
chorale from Washington.
The two groups will highlight

the program by singing together
'The Shepherd's Chorus" from
"Amahl and the Night Visitors".

The Mount Saint Mary's Glee-
men will present a wall balanced
repertoire of Christmas music,
both new and familiar, and will
feature two close harmony groups.
One group, known as The Caril-
lons, is composed of Terence Man-
ner, tenor; John Bender, lead;
Michael Luttrell, baritone; Robert
Sneeringer, basso. The second
group, called The Circuit Riders,
includes Philip Krepps, director;
Michael Birch, John Ellis, Wiilliam
Stock, and Thomas Kennedy.
Again this year, the Mount's

Christmas concert will be record-
ed by The Voice of America for
broadcast to nations around the
world.

The first veteran's benefit on
record in America is one enacted
by the Pilgrims of Plymouth Col-
ony in 1,636.
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ROSE - ANN
SHOPPE

For Your Convenience

STORE HOURS

Daily Until

Christmas

8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

COATS
Petite - Juniors

Ladies'

22.50 to 59.98

JACKETS
17.98 to 29.88

LADIES'
DRESSES
Petite 3 to 11
Junior 7 to 15
Misses 10 to 20

Half Sizes 121/2 to 301/2

7.98 to 18.98

WASH COTTONS

6.98 to 7.98
Sizes 12 to 20, 141/2 to 301/2

QUILTED
WARMTH

Lovely
Lounge
About

House-
coats
and

Dusters
Cozy Nylon
Soft Fleece
Corduroy

10-20 \akk

38-44

4.98 to 14.98

Dixie Belle

LINGERIE

SLIPS

HALF SLIPS

PANTIES

LADIES'

SWEATERS
Soft Feminine

Lovely-Sizes 34 to 48

3.98 to 8.98

GIRLS' COATS
14.98 to 19.98

JACKETS

7.98 to 24.98

CINDERELLA

FROCKS
3 to 6X 7 to 14

4.98 to 8.98

NANNETTE

FROCKS
Toddlers 1 to 3X

3.98 to 5.98

Ladies' and Children's

OUTING

SLEEP WEAR

Gift Certificates

FREE GIFT

WRAPPING

And Remember You
Always Do Better at

The
Rose Ann
Shoppe

38 York St., Gettysburg

The ZIP Column

r

Another week still remains to
prepare those packages for our
servicemen overseas. In order for
these to be received by Christ-
mas, it is necessay that they be
sent airmail, or or before De-
cember 13th.

* * *

Postal regulations remain the
same, as that of the 1968 Christ-
mas period, in as far as the send-
ing of greeting cards. Cards
weighing 1 ounce or less may be
sealed, require 6c postage, and
will receive complete first class
mail handling, including return, if
undeliverable.

Cards weighing over 1 ounce,
but not more than 2 ounces, will
be handled for 6c also, provided
they are left unsealed, and con-
tain no message. These are hand-
led as third class mail, and are
not returned if undeliverable.

George E. Rosensteel, PM.

St. Joe's Drops

Initial Contest
Tuesday night, St. Joseph's High

School basketball team traveled
to Hagerstown to open up its
1969-70 season against St. Maria
Goretti. Accompanying the team
was a busload of fans who literal-
ly drowned out the home-town
cheering section.
The J.V.'s, coached by Ed Ad-

elsberger, chalked up their first
victory by defeating Goretti, 41-
33. Both teams played a fine game
but St. Joe's, aided by their sharp-
shooting and strength under the
boards never fell behind in the
scoring column from the start of
the game to the sound of the last
buzzer.
However, in the varsity game,

it wa.4 a little different, Goretti
chalking up a 20-5 first quarter

lead, never allowed St. Joe's to
come closer than nine points. How-
ever, in the second and third

quarters, Joe's started to play ball

like a championship team and clos-
ed the gap to nine points. St. Joe's
outplayed and outscored Goretti
in the second and third quarters.
However, they weren't able to con-
tinue this in the fourth quarter.
When Coach Attridge and Coach

Lammly were asked after the game

if they were satisfied with the
team's performance, they said that

the boys played a hard game, but

made a few mistakes. When ask-

ed about next Saturday's game

against St. John's of Frederick,

they said that the nervousness of

the first game will be over and

there won't be any mistakes. Now

that the team is aware of its

potential, they will settle down

and have a very successful sea-

son, starting with a victory over

St. John's on Saturday night.

Red Cross Offers

Recorded Messages
This year the local Red Cross is

once again bringing their "Voice

From Home" Program in this

community. For many servicemen

their military experience means

their first absence from home and

their first Christmas away from

loved ones in strange and distant

places. During the Holiday Sea-

son, the absence of a loved one

is more deeply felt than any other

time of the year. Bring them

closer home by sending a "talking

letter" of family happenings,

words of cheer, and your love.
The Red Cross invites you to a

recording session Sunday, Decem-

ber 7, from 1 to 4 p.m. At the

Red Cross Office, 22-A S. Market

St., Frederick, tape recorders and

tape will be available to all those

wishing to send a talking tape

to your son, husband, brother or

boy friend in the service. Volun-

teers will be there to assist you

and instant photographs will be

made while you record. The only

cost to you will be the postage for

mailing the tape. Coffee and cook-

ies will be served by the Red

Cross.
What is there to talk about?

Tell him of family activities,

school, health, plans for Christ-

mas, his favorite sports, weather,

a new baby, the dog, and above

all make the message a happy

one.
An appointment is not necessary,

but if a specific time is required,

call the Red Cross Office at 662-

5131.

Extinguish Grass Fire

The Vigilant Hose Co. was sum-

moned Friday afternoon at 4:14

o'clock to a grass fire on Payne's

Hill, about three miles south of

Emmitsburg along Route 15.

Fire Chief Guy McGlaughlin

said the fire had begun in two

different spots about 100 yards

apart. No cause was listed for

the fire which caused no damage.

I GIVE SAMSONITE TO
THE BUSINESSMAN 

4M.

•

Samsonitd
Signat Attaché

The attache that's all business,
even at Christmas time. What a gift

for that business or professional
guy. Sleek scuff and stain-

resistant, richly grained

exterior. A compact case that's
amazingly lightweight, with

a strong magnesium frame.

Exclusive snap-up locks.

Built-in file system. A real

gift for any man on the
move. In Heather Grey,

Olive or Black.

3' Signal Envoy 18.95
5' Signat Suburkaa 20.95

m

Samsonitd Classic 11 Attache
Obviously, the gift for your favorite executive

The presage business case that projects an image of success from

the word go. Sleek. Elegant. Hidden locks. Lightweight 
magnesium frame, Richly

handsome exterior of resilient Samsonite Absolite that's scuff

and stain-resistant. Built-in expandable file folder. in Scotch Br
iar,

Deep Olive, Jet Black and Oxford Grey.

CM 2' Statesman $27.50 ra 3' Commuter $30.00 Es 5' Diplomat $32.50 -
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"Quality Furniture Since '22" OE
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w Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.! 
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National Ballet

Coming To T-J
The National Ballet of Wash-

ington will be presented on the
Title III Cultural Program series
sponsored by the Board of Educa-
tion of Frederick County on De-
cember 10, 11, and 12 at the Gov-
ernor Thomas Johnson High School
auditorium at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.

The National Ballet will perform
two acts of 'Coppelia", with music
by Leo Delibes. The orchestra
will be directed by Ottavio De-
Rosa, resident conductor, and Dav-
id Effron, associate conductor, of
the National Ballet Company.
The principal dancers will be

Marilyn Burr, and Dolores Lipin-
ski, as Swanilda; Desmond Kelly
and Ivan Nagy, as Franz and
Frederic Franklin as Dr. Coppelius.

Miss Burr has been prima bal-
lerina for the London Festival Bal-
let and the Australian National
Ballet. Her first appearance with
an American company was with
the National Ballet. She has danc-
ed most of the ballerina roles in
the company's repertory.
Desmond Kelly made his debut

with the National Ballet last sea-
son. He has danced with Euro-
pean companies, including Lon-
don's Festival Ballet and the Zur-
ich Ballet.

Frederic Franklin, artistic di-
rector of the National Ballet Com-
pany, is one of the great figures
of the international dance world.
He has been leading danseur and
maitre de ballet with the Ballet
Russe de Monte Carlo, has star-
red with the Sadler's Wells Bal-
let and has partnered many of the
world's great ballerinas.
Grades one through five will be

involved in the ballet program,
reaching a total of 9600 element-
ary students.
The public is invited to the af-

ternoon performance on December,
110 at 1 p.m. as long as seating

capacity is available.

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Leroy Baker, Emmitsburg

R2.
Miss Mollie Copenhaver, Em-

mitsburg R2.
Mrs. Edgar Robinson, Thurniont

R2.
Discharged
Mrs. Carroll Wills, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. David Mort and infant

son, Emmitsburg.
Clarence G. Frailey, Emmits-

burg.
Stanley Turner, Emmitsburg Rl.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lingg,

Emmitsburg, son, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eiker, Em-

mitsburg, daughter, Nov. 27.

The only thing more aggravat-
ing than a neighbor with a noisy
old car is a neighbor with a quiet
new one.

When cancer
strikes.. .the
American
Cancer
Society
helps.

Sickroom equip-
ment, such as a hospital
bed and wheelchair, is
available to all cancer
patients upon request for
use in the home as long
as necessary. Other equip-
ment includes blenders,
walkers, portable corn-
modes, suction pumps,
canes and crutches. For
help, call the American
Cancer Society.
Frederick County Unit
662-2357

Is Space Contributed by
the Publisher as a Public Service

Lutheran Women

Hold Meeting
The LCW of Elias Lutheran

Church met recently in the Par-
ish House where the study topic,
"Make the Day Bright," was pre-
sented by Mrs. Charles Linn and
Mrs. Charles Gillelan. Informa-
tion concerning the senior citizen,
the shut-in and the lonely person,
was discussed with suggested aids
being given by the leaders.

Plans were made for the an-
nual Christmas meeting which will
be held Tuesday, December 9 at
7:30 at the Church with Mrs. Rob-
ert Hampson and Mrs. Donald Ey-
ler presenting the annual Christ-
mas program. Members were also
reminded that Christmas gifts for
the shut-ins of Elias Church will
be collected that night. Additional
gifts will be sent to area Nursing
Homes for distribution prior to
Christmas.
A fellowship hour was held fol-

lowing the meeting for the mem-
bers and their guests. Hostesses
were Mrs. D. Richard Smith and
Mrs. James Small.

Lake Michigan has from 2 to
17 times more dieldrim than the
other Great Lakes.-Sports Afield.

Win 
SWAPS

MADE
10 ORDER

Any size of type on any also
RUBBER STAMP from the
very smallest to the very
largest.
RI-quality RUBBER
STAMPS ruggedly built to
last you years and years,
longer.
Faster service at prices far
below what you would omits
manly expect to pay.
Come in and see us on any,
RUBBER STAMP needs
that you may have. We alseP
have • wide selection or
MARKING DEVICES for
your business and private
steeds.

CHRONICLE PRESS
Emmitsburg, Md.
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There are 15,000 Christmas tree
producers in the United States,
selling their products to about
50,000 wholesalers and retailers.

"It Pays To Imo': Vrli"

COM t' LET E.

TONSORIAL SERVICE

Mac's Barber Shop
M ITS ii M

Complete

FILM

DEVELOPING

SERVICE

CROUSE'S
Center Square
Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-2211 1 EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT!

It takes at least 6 to 10 years
of caring, before a Christmas tree
is matured for harvest.

IN YORK, PA

AM WAY
MARKET 1 CARLISLE STS. YORK!

NOW SHOWING!
WEEKDAYS AT 7:20 & 9:25
SAT. & SUN. CONT. FlIcoM 2
No One Under 18 Admitted

LARGE ASSORTMENT

5c to $2.00

Loose and Boxed

On The Square
-OPEN SUNDAYS-

447-2211 EMMITSBURG,

N, Give a Gift that

; every Woman

w • would appreciate!
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A GIFT

CERTIFICATE

from

SUBURBAN

HOUSE OF

BEAUTY
Phone 447-2877

(Certificate Available
Shop)

At X
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YOU'RE SURE TO PLEASE _ a

V
WITH A

GE or SUNBEAM APPLIANCE I

* ROASTERS 
ic
a

* TOASTERS 
A

* BLENDORS
It

* IRONS A

A* MIXERS
A

A
A
A

A

402 W. Main St. - Emmitsburg - Phone 447-2497

✓ It
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REAVES ELECTRIC

SHOPPING SPECIAL

Zipper and Thread
WHEN YOU PURCHASE YOUR

FABRIC AND PATTERN FROM US
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Looking
Ahead

Nei by

Dr. George S. Benson
President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Searcy, Arkansas

They Haven't Changed
In 20 Years
There are among us today

many influential persons (and
important segments of t h e
press) who are trying to con-
vince President Nixon and the
American public that Commu-
nists and Communism have
changed. Soviet Communism —
they say repeatedly, and their
words are given massive distri-
bution through the press—has
changed from an aggressive in-
ternational revolution to a peace
loving Red empire with no ag-
gressive aims. They say the
Communists among us (once
viewed by our laws and even
the Supreme Court as a "clear
and present" danger to our na-
tion) now are respectable, peace-
loving, law-abiding people who
should not be feared or pointed
out for particular criticism.

ADDING MACHINE

TAPE

20c per roll
CHRONICLE PRESS
Emmitsburg Md.

LEGAL
Administrator's C.T.A. Notice
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters of
Administration c.t.a on the es-
tate of

HILDA M. ASHBAUGH
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated, to the subscrib-
er, on or before the 10 day of
May, 1970 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are desired
to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 3rd.
day of November, 1969.
LAWRENCE A. DORSEY, JR.

Administrator c.t.a
LAWRENCE A. DORSEY, JR.

Attorney
True Copy Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills for Frederick
County, Md. 111715t

Ex Parte in the Matter of the
Petition of Alfred C. Standen and
Rachel P. Standen, his wife, for

the Adoption of a Minor
NO. 1024 ADOPTIONS

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, Maryland

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this Petition is

the adoption of an infant child
by Petitioners.
The Petition states that a male

child, Gary Butler Steele, born on
December 30, 1958; the father of
said infant being Thomas J.
Steele, whose last known address
was 8005 Roanoke Avenue, New-
port News, Virginia; that said in-
fant has been in the constant
care and custody of his mother
since birth and in the joint care
and custody of the Petitioners
since their marriage. That the nat-
ural father of the child to be
adopted is a non-resident of the
State of Maryland and his last
known address being 8005 Roan-
oke Avenue, Newport News, Vir-
ginia.
The Petition prays that the in-

fant be declared the adopted child
of the Petitioners; that the in-
fant's last name be changed to
that of the Petitioners and for
such other and further relief as
the nature of their case may re-
quire.

It is thereupon this 17th day
of November, 1989, by the Circuit
Court for Frederick County, sit-
ting as a Court of Equity, and by
the authority thereof, ORDERED
that the Petitioners give notice to
the said non-resident father, Thom-
as J. Steele, of the object and
substance of this Petition by caus-
ing a copy of the same to be pub-
lished in some newspaper pub-
lished in Frederick County once
a week for four successive weeks
prior to the 20th day of Decem-
ber, 1969, commanding him to be
and appear in this Court in per-
son or by solicitor on or before
the 20th day of January, 1970 to
show cause, if any he has, why a
Decree should not be passed as
prayed.

ELLIS C. WACHTER
Clerk of the Circuit Court for

Frederick County.
MARY E. STORM
Storm & Storm
Solicitors for Petitioners
114-A West Church Street
Frederick, Maryland
Telephone 301-662-8266
Filed November 17, 1969
True Copy Test:
Ellis C. Wachter, clerk 1112114t

For anyone who will open his
eyes to the facts of life in our
world today, the clamor about a
"changed" Communism is ridic-
ulous. It is a very dangerous
form of propaganda, the more
dangerous when disseminated by
respected public figures. The
criers of a "changed" Commu-
nism have so influenced Ameri-
can policy - makers, Congress,
and the Supreme Court that le-
gal safeguards which once par-
tially protected the nation's in-
ternal security against Commu-
nist activities within our coun-
try have been all but wiped out.
And the propaganda is getting
louder. Communists now are
"legally" active in our defense
plants, our political elections, in
o u r educational institutions
(whether legal or not), and in
virtually every place where tur-
moil and strife erupt. In 50
years, or 20 years, or five years
they have not changed their tac-
tics or aims.
Courtroom—A Stage
There is a dramatic example

of the unchanging constancy of
Communist behavior, Communist
activities, and the Communist
aims to disrupt and cause trou-
ble, to undermine and ultimate-
ly destroy the United States
Government. The following is
from the open public archives of
recent and current history:
The courtroom of the Feder-

al District Judge is jammed
with defendants and their at-
torneys. The testimony is inter-
rupted repeatedly by the wild
and fanatic behavior of the de-
fendants and their lawyers.
Attacking Judge, Nation
Outside the courtroom and the

courthouse, hundreds of demon-
trators are creating havoc,
marching, ranting, carrying plac-
ards attacking the judge, the

court system, the United States.
The defense attorneys clash in-
side almost daily with the Judge
and prosecuting attorneys.

It is a conspiracy trial and
the defendants are accused of
plotting riots and revolution.
The scene described here is

not at Chicago in 1969. It is
the scene at the trial of 11
Communist leaders in New York
in 1949-20 years ago. Federal
District Judge Harold R. Me-
dina held that court. It was an
ordeal unprecedented in Ameri-
can judicial history, and Judge
Medina suffered incredible in-
sults and provocations. The
Communists were convicted and
imprisoned for relatively short
terms. The disruptions they cre-
ated during the trial, Judge Me-
dina says today, were calculated
by the Communists defendants
and lawyers to cause the Judge
to make mistakes that Might
cause a mistrial or a higher
court reversal of the trial ver-
dict. "They tried," he says, "to
get me to make a slip-up in
court so they could claim a mis-
trial." Judge Medina says this
is precisely the same purpose of
the uproarious defendants (the
"Chicago 8") in Judge Julius J.
Hoffman's Federal District Court
in Chicago.
Enemy At Work

Their behavior is the same—
unchanged in 20 years, on the
record. Their objective is the
same—to try to remain free to
continue their disruptive, des-
tructive work in America. Bob-
by Seale, the Black Panther na-
tional chairman who created a
constant uproar in the court,
has stated clearly in print that
the movement he heads is
"Marxist-Lenist" with the goal
of destroying the U.S.A. Dur-
ing the trial, he has been the

COUNTRY BUTCHERING
Benefit Rocky Ridge Volunteer Fire Co.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6

Meat On Sale At Fire Hall After 8 A. M.

For Advance Orders Call 271-2616 After 5 P. M.

SAUSAGE & PANCAKE BREAKFAST
STARTING AT 6 A. M. DEC. 6

—All You Can Eat—

Communist tactic for 50 years,
he taunted, insulted, embarras-
sed, and reviled the Judge—and
our country. Other defendants
and defense lawyers have been
disruptive, clearly trying to en-
rage the Judge to some precipi-
tate action.
The nation's debt to Judge

Medina was acknowledged wide-
ly. Judge Hoffman is showing
the same courage, awareness
and judicial discipline. He is
performing a great service.
Seale and his comrades are show-
ing to the nation again the un-
changing nature of the Commu-

nists. Will we heed the facts in
time to ward off disaster?

ANDERgr
DEER HUNTERS' BREAKFAST

SAT., NOV. 29 SAT., DEC. 6

Midnite to 2 P. M.

Harriet Chapel Episcopal Church, Catoctin Furnace
3 Miles South of Thurmont on Old Rt. 15

PANCAKES, SAUSAGE, COFFEE

$1.00 — All You Can Eat

BUY AT THE FACTORY
IN HANOVER AND SAVE!
Weekdays 10 to 4:30 — Saturdays 9 to 12.30 •

This elnistmos Give
FtYt Titt Rota

OUTSTANDING BUYS

WIDE SELECTION

WIDE Qua $4.$9
SELECTION

DESK DECORATOR
ACCESSORIES THROW PILLOWS

$1 up 756
DRIVE OVER AND BROWSE AROUND!

Save From 40" to 10'

• THE FACTORY STORE
North & Chestnut Sts.

0
Hanover, Pa.

Most Amercan workers today
are covered by workmen's compen-
sation insurance, notes the nsur-
ance Information Institute. Em-
ployers in 1968 paid $2.875 billion
in premiums or this protection,

designed to provide for the cost
of medical care and weekly pay-
ments to injured employees or to
dependents of persons killed in
work-connected accidents.

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR!
Better let us check your radiator hose

and muffler now—Avoid trouble later!

* SPARK PLUGS

* MUFFLERS

* BATTERY

* OIL

* IGNITION POINTS

* FAN BELTS

* TIRES

* ESSO GAS

KEEPERS ESSO STATION
Charles E. Keepers, Prop

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Flo
people
with
a lot of
giving
to do.

1968 Comet Cyclone 2-Dr. H.T.; Bucket Seats; Very Clean.
1967 Fairlane 500 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped.
1967 Ford 4-Door Sdn.; Fully Equipped; Air Conditioned.
1967 Chevrolet 2-Door Sdn., V-8; S.S.; R&H.
1965 Ford 4-Door Sedan; Fully Equipped; Like New.
1964 Ford 9-Passenger Wagon; Fully Equipped.
1964 Pontiac 4-Door; Fully Equipped.
1964 Ford 4-Dr. H.T., V-8; Auto.; P.S.; Extra Clean.
1963 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Wagon, V-8; S.S.; R&H.
1963 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr. Sdn.; Fully Equipped; Ex. Clean.
1962 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Door; Fully Equipped; Clean.
1967 Chevrolet 1/2-Ton Pickup; 8 Ft. Fleetside Body; R&H.
1962 Ford F350 1-Ton; Stake Body; Dual Wheels; Clean.
1960 Chevrolet 1/2-Ton Pickup.

CLEARANCE SALE ON ALL NEW
1969 FORDS NOW IN STOCK

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-6171 EMMITSBURG, MD.

The longer your Christmas list,
the more you'll appreciate your
BankAmericard.

It's welcome at hundreds of
thoUsands of stores. You can even
use it to get up to $300 in cash for
Christmas, at any bank that honors
BankAmericard.
One charge card for all your

shopping.
One bill to pay.
And, if you want, months to

pay it.
Charge ahead.

Farmers and Mechanics
National Bank

A participant bank in the BankAmericard
program of First National Bank of Maryland

0 BANKAMERICA SERVICE CORPORATION 1969 6 SERVICE MARKS OWNED BY BANIWAERICA SERVICE CORPORATION
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BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our advertisers. These firms

are reliable and have proven through the

years that they handle only quality prod-

acts and offer skilled professional service

Ind advice to their patrons.

TOPPER

Insurance Agency

Est. 1953

Auto- Homeowner's
Casualty - Accident and
Health - Hospitalization

OFFICE AT HOME—MT. RD.
Phone 147-6174 -- Notary ,
—No Parking Problems-

1
 ...................,.....m.dw
Hanover Maternity Shop

Complete Line Of
MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

Danskin Leotards & Tights
Shower Gifts 1

/ Selva Dance Footwear ;
41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa. Z

1110BILHEATi•••
• wfth RT-98
. •
• :the fuel oilier essyheatIngl:. .. .
• 11444bil •. .. ., ., .
AUTONLATIC DELIVERY

EWIS E. HAHN
Thurmont — Marylon.

Phone 271-2512

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon., Tue., Wed., Fri.-2:30-5
Thurs.-2-5 Sat.-9-12

Evenings: Mon., Tue., Wed. &
Thurs.-7-9

Coffman jewelers

ART-CARVED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA
OMEGA & 'ELGIN

'WATCHES

6 Baltimore St.. Gettribury

n.n.eeenee..efl.#t-r#eJ 1'110 41.4V

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m
(Other Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

0.0.41,...041,3,11,10.04.••••••••••~4.•

0

WILSON'

Funeral Home°

EMMITSBURG, MD,
0

Phones:

Emmitsburg 447-6244

Fairfield 612-6612

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call

LEWIS HAHN
OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurmont

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy
Comes
First

Your
Rexall
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

Motor Vehicle

Dept. Submits

Decreased Budget

In accordance with instructions
from Governor Mandel, the Mary-
land Department of Motor Ve-
hicles this week submitted a bud-
get request for Fiscal 1971 that
called for a 7.9% reduction in the
agency's operating expenses, Com-
missioner John R. Jewell said.

Mr. Jewell noted that for the
current fiscal year, the Depart-
ment's operating expenses, which
includes all agency expenditures
except salaries, is $4,745,839. For
Fiscal 1971, the Department is re-
questing an operating budget of
$4,372,239.
"Under ordinary circumstances,"

Jewell said, "there should be an
annual increase in our operating
budget since the activities of the
Department expand every year."

"However, the increasing com-
puterization of our activities com-
bined with the adoption in Mary-
land of the long-term license plate
program have resulted in the de-
crease," the Commissioner said.

Pinpointing the reasons for the
decrease, Jewell noted that the
Department has a current appro-
priation of $252,000 to mail lic-
ense tags to motorists in March
and April of next year. The De-
partment is able to reduce that
expenditure for the following year
by more than $100,000, Jewell
said, because motorists in 1971
will be receiving validation stick-
ers rather than license plates.

I While it cost 32 cents to mail a
set of license plates third class,
Jewell said, it only costs six cents
to mail validation stickers first
class.

Similar savings are being real-
ized in the manufacture of license
tags, the Commissioner said, not-
ing that the current DMV appro-
priation to manufacture license
tags at the House of Correction
is $600,000.
In the next budget, he said, only

$96,000 is being requested for the
manufacture of license plates and
$120,000 for the production of the
validation sticikers, resulting in a
net saving of $384,000.

Jewell also said that the De-
partment has entered into a new
agreement for computer equip-
ment that will continue to reduce
the clerical personnel required to
maintain the enormous volume of

DMV records and provide more
sophiisticated computer hardware
at reduced cost.
The Department's current com-

puterized system of storing rec-
ords that provides for instantan-
eous access to vehicle registration
and driver licensing information is
one of the few in the country that
virtually completely conforms with
Federal Highway Safety Stan-
dards.
The total agency budget request

for Fiscal 1971 Jewell said, is $12,-
875,467, slightly higher than the
current appropriation of $12,511,-
029. However, Jewell noted, al-
most one half million dollars of
the total increase is for overtime,
social security and pension pay-
ments and annual salary adjust-
ments, which are mandatory and
over which the Department exer-
cises no discretion. Without such
mandated budget increases, Jewell
noted, there would be a total net

decrease in the Department's bud-
get request for Fiscal 1971 of
$140,375.
The Department is asking for

21 additional personnel, most of
whom are highly skilled or pro-
fessional individuals required to
maintain records on electronic
data processing devices. Prior to
the introduction of data proces-
sing techniques at the Department,
Jewell said, DMV budget requests
normally included requisitions for
significant numbers of clerical per-
sonnel. Such requests are no long-
er necessary, the DMV Chief said,
nor has the Department in recent
years submitted any requests for
capital expenditures to expand
physical facilities to house the
ever-expanding volume of records.

Jewell said computerization has
virtually eliminated manuel filing
systems at DMV and recrds can
be stored securely and updated
and retrieved immediately with

What's Next?

Administrators aren't the only
decision-makers at the University
of Maryland. Coeds are faced with
the option to go maxi or stay

mini. So far the legs have it.
Maxi coats haven't swept the
campus fashion world yet.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
and announcements

nate(' by/

Each distinctive invitation
thermographed on 25% rag

china-white vellum paper,
giving you fine raised lettering

that speaks of the
highest quality.

Also matching reception cards,
response cards, thank you cards,

at home cards and informal..
Come in today and make your

choice from our
"Flower Wedding Line" catalog:

Your choice

of SIXTEEN

Individual

TYPE STYLES

The most
popular
selections
shown below

Mrs. Paul Crosiey

gra. foal Crude.

P.1 C.1.7

6./4
pdvi cr.!"

(Thr.. ga.41 eresier

—2 WEEKS DELIVERY ON ALL ITEMS—

CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED
107 South Seton Ave, Emmitsburg, Md.

computer storage devices that re-
quire relatively little space.

Community College

Enrollment Over 1100
Most people feel that the Fred-

erick Community College student
body is composed of young teen-
agers right out of high school and
residents of Frederick County. The
courses offered are only beneficial
to those seeking undergraduate de-
grees. Well, you're right! How-
ever, there is another picture that
truly shows that a community col-
lege can serve a diversified stu-
dent body.

LEGAL 

ORDER NISI ON SALES
In the Matter of the Sale of the

Real Estate of
Grace A. Lantz

In the Orphans' Court
of Frederick County, Maryland

November Term 1969
In the Matter of the Report of

Sales, Filed the 21st day of No-
vember, 1969.
Ordered, by the Orphans' Court

of Frederick County, this 24th
day of November, 1969, that the
sale of Real Estate of

Grace A. Lantz
late of Frederick County, deceased,
this day reported to this Court
by her Executors be ratified and
confirmed, unless cause to the con-
trary be shown on or before the
19th day of December, 1969, pro-
vided a copy of this Order be pub-
lished in some newspaper pub-
lished in Frederick County for
three successive weeks prior to
the 19th day of December, 1969.
The Executors' Report states the

Amount of Sales to be One Thou-
sand, Seven Hundred Eighty Dol-
lars. ($1,780.00)

HOWARD Z. STUP
RALPH E. WHITE
G. RAYMOND SHIPLEY

Judges of the Orphans' Coil*
Frederick J. Bower and
Richard R. Burgee,

Executors
Rosenstock & McSherry

Attorneys
True Copy Test:
Thomas M. Eichelberger
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 1112813t

LEGAL
ORDER NISI ON SALES

In the Matter of the Sale of the
Real Estate of

Harry R. Hessong
In the Orphans' Court

of Frederick County, Maryland
November Term 1969 —

In the Matter of the Report of
Sales, Filed the 24th day of No-
vember, 1969.
Ordered, by the Orphans' Court

of Frederick County this 24th day
of November, 1969, that the sale
of Real Estate of

Harry R. Hessong
late of Frederick County, deceas-
ed, this day reported to this Court
by his Executrix be ratified and
confirmed, unless cause to the con-
trary be shown on or before the
19th day of December, 1969, pro-
vided a copy of this Order be pub-
lished in some newspaper pub-
lished in Frederick County for
three successive weeks prior to the
19th day of December, 1969.
The Executors' Report states the

Amount of Sales to be Twenty-
three Thousand, Three Hundred
Thirty-three dollars and thirty..
three cents. ($2,333.33).

HOWARD Z. STUP
RALPH E. WHITE
G. RAYMOND SHIPLEY

Judges of the Orphans' Court
Frances M. Hessong

Executrix
Frederick J. Bower

Attorney
True Copy Test:
Thomas M. Eichelberger
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 11128j3t

For example, many current com-
munity college students have at-
tended previously other colleges
and universities. Of the 1103 stu-
dents enrolled as of November,
some of these individuals have at-
tended over 107 different institu-
tions of higher learning. Institu-
tions as far away as the Universi-
ty of California, College of San
Mateo, University of Colorado, on
the West Coast; Howard Universi-
ty in Massachusetts on the East
Coast; to as far south as the Uni-
versity of Miami; and to provide
the international "touch", there
are six foreign students enrolled.
This wide representaton from oth-
er institutions is also found in the
fact that 86 students have attend-
ed twenty-four different colleges
in the State of Maryland. There
are over thirty different states
and the District of Columbia rep-
resented!
What types of students are en-

rolled? Not all of them are seek-

ing undergraduate degrees. For
out of this group we find: 4 stu-
dents already have an Associate
in Arts degree, 38 have a Bachel-
or's degree, 5 students have earn-
ed a Master's degree, and 2 stu-
dents have a Doctor's degree. The
age of students range from 17
years to sixty. For the philosophy
is to provide education where it
is needed. At the present time
there are 19 part-time students
from the high schools who have
obtained special permission due to
grades, etc., to attend certain clas-

ses that are being offered.

Mr. Duvall Sweadner, Director
of Admissions, indicated that over

12% of this student body receives
financial aid and scholarships to
further their education. Do you
know your community college?
There are other interesting fea-

tures. Take time to learn!

The best place to find a helping
hand is at the end of your arm.

GET A DEAL ON THE

1970 CHEVROLET
And On OK Use.. Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Phone 756-6006 — Open Monday Thru Friday
9 P. M. — Saturdays 'Til 5 P. M.

'Til

Get Out Of The Mud
LET US SPREAD CRUSHED STONE

IN YOUR DRIVEWAY OR LANE

For Prices and Prompt Service

Call

S. W. BARRICK 81, SONS, INC.
WOODSBORO, MD. — PHONE 845-6341

Manufacturers Of

Lime and Limestone Products

STUD SERVICE
ONE DOLLAR OFF IF ORDER IS

PLACED NOW FOR STUDDING

YOUR WINTER TIRES

—AVOID THE RUSH—

Quality tire S - ervice
E. Main St.

Phone 447-2909

Emmitsburg, Md.

 •,..g.
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• WINE
SNACKS

for"

Stock

7 Crown—
One,

most
whiskey.
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• WHISKEY
• SOFT DRINKS

• Roger Liquor Store
ANN G. ROGER, Prop. 

• ,

SOUTH SETON AVE. PHONE 447-6262 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Store Hours: Monday Through Thursday, 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Friday & Saturday: 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

• DELIVERY AND DRIVE-IN SERVICE
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OUR LIBRARY
Saturday mornings at 10:00 o'-

clock finds the story hour well at-
tended. Miss Kathy Stoner keeps
the children spellbound for near-
ly an hour. Don't let your chil-
dren miss the story hour.
Books added to the collection this

week are varied since children's
book week is just past and many
of our books were bought for that
week. Among the more interest-
mg adult books, "Norma Jean,"
by Fred Lawrence Guiles, known
to many more as Marilyn Mon-
roe has just been purchased. Most

of the material for this unique
biography has come from lengthy
and detailed interviews over a per-
iod of five years with those clos-
est to Marilyn. Among them Pat
Newcomb, her confidant and press
agent; two of her husbands, one
of her coaches and four of her
most important directors. There
has been no attempt to repeat the
legends and myths; indeed, deep-
er research revealed these to be
largely apocryphal. Here, for the
first time, is an accurate, almost
documentary account of Marilyn
Monroe's life.
"Our Federal Government

Winter Is Here! We Have All Types of
Weather Stripping to Keep Your

Home Warm
Warp's Window Weather Material Storm Windows 39c

Strip Seal for Windows and Doors

Stove Pipe-4" to 8"
Black and Galvanized

FIREPLACE SCREENS AT
DISCOUNT PRICE

Tune in WTH U-1450 On

Your Dial Every Saturday

Morning at 9:30 a.m. For

News of Our Area Armed

Forces Service Personnel —

Sponsored By Us.

T E X+ACO

No. I Seller

Reliable Used Cars
1968 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sed., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.; Low Mileage.
1968 Chevrolet Impala Spt. Cpe., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.
1968 Chev. Impala 4-Dr. Sed., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.; Low Mile.
1967 Buick LeSabre 4-Dr. Sed.; R&H&A; P.S.; P.I3.
1967 Pontiac Catalina Sta. Wgn.; R&H&A; P.S.; P.B.
1967 Chevrolet Impala Cony.; R&H&A; Air Cond.; Like New.
1967 Pontiac Bonneaville Cony.; R&H&A; P.S.; P.B.; 1 owner
1967 Olds Delmont 88, Custom 4-Dr. H.T.; R&H&A; P.S.;P.B.
1967 Plymouth Fury 2, V-8; 4-Dr. Sed.; R&H&A; 1 Owner.
1967 Ford 4-Dr. Sedan, V-8; R&H&A; P.S.; P.B.
1964 Chev. Impala 2-Dr. H.T., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-6151 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Real Estate and Personal Property
Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court of Freder-ick County, Maryland, in the Estate of Anna Dell Bennett,

deceased, the undersigned Trustee will offer at public auctionat the home of the late Anna Dell Bennett, located on theEast side of Route 550, in Creagerstown, Frederick County,
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1969
Beginning at 11:00 a.m. for Personal Property

AND

Offering the Real Estate for Sale at 12:00 Noon
REAL ESTATE: All that lot or parcel of land 961/2 x 109feet containing about one-fourth (1,l) acre of land, more orless, situate, lying and being on the East side of Route 550in the village of Creagerstown, Creagerstown District, Fred-erick County, Maryland. Improved with one and one-half(1 1'2) story log metal roof dwelling, containing 5 rooms. Be-ing all and the same real estate which was conveyed by Les-lie T. Warner, widower, et al to Anna Dell Bennett, by deed
dated July 21, 1948, and recorded in Liber 472, Folio 545,one of the Land Records of Frederick County, Maryland.

PERSONAL PROPERTY: 1 dough tray, pair of prism can-
dlesticks, small desk, settee, chair, rocker, dresser, lawn chair,
fireplace andirons and tools, maple table and 2 chairs, metal
lawn chair, old lounge, space oil heatrole, gateleg table, 3
piece maple bedroom suite, bathroom scales, old chest, poster
bed, vanity and bench, cook stove, dishes and glassware, cup-
board with glass doors, and other numerous items.

TERMS OF SALE:

PERSONAL PROPERTY—Cash on day of Sale.

REAL ESTATE: A deposit of 10% of the purchase
price will be required on day of sale. Balance within 30
days, or when ratified by the Orphans' Court. All cost and
taxes of conveyance to be borne by purchaser. State and
County real estate taxes pro-rated to day of settlement.

FREDERICK J. BOWER
Trustee of the Estate of Anna Dell Bennett, de-
ceased, 100 West Church Street
Frederick, Maryland - Phone 662-5155

FREDERICK J. BOWER
Attorney

ROBERT MEUNIER, Auctioneer
Route 2, Taneytown, Maryland

It Works," by Patricia C. Acheson.
Designed to give young citizens a
better understanding and knowl-
edge of the organization and pur-
pose of the Federal Government
which had developed from the
Constitution, this book explains in
brief what some of the major di-
visions of our Washington gov-
ernment are and how they function.
"They live by the Wind," by

Wendell P. Bradley. Today, in
our jet-borne, computerized world,
there are still men who follow the
wind's comman. These stubborn
survivors of the days of sail-1
hardy men, proud of their skill

Make Your

Selection From

NAME BRANDS

ALLIGATOR

ARROW

WOOLRICH

WEMBLEY

HICKOCK

HIGGINS

BURLINGTON

CURLEE

When In Doubt
Give A

GIFT CERTIFICATE

HERSHEY'S
MEN'S SHOP

Baltimore St.
Gettysburg, Pa.

 AMINIImm

and daring and full of fierce af-
fection for their vessels—carry
on the ancient ways, but their
numbers are dwindling fast. The
author lived and worked alongside
these men and grew to know them
well. In this unique and moving
account he tells how they race—
for a passion for racing is their
most singular and universal trait.

TV Fires

Dangerous
If you want to watch those

Christmas spectaculars on your
own television set, not in some
nearby motel, or worse yet—may-
be from a hospital bed, there are
a few safety rules you might heed,
according to the Insurance Infor-
mation Institute.
The National Commission on

Product Safety says some 10,000
fires start each year in TV sets,
particularly color sets, which is
not considered a large proportion
considering there are some 20
million sets in use. Corrections
are being made in sets still on the
assembly line, according to indus-
try reports.
Most fires start in the trans-

former, high voltage line or al-
ternating switch, sometimes even
after the set is turned off. The
25,000-volt current seems at least
partially to blame.

First of all, if a fire starts—
DON'T THROW WATER ON IT.
Use of carbon or powder fire ex-
tinguisher is recommended. CALL
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. Don't
go near the set. Shock or ELEC-
TROCUTION could result.
Some preventive suggestions are

to have your technician check the
insulation when the set is in for
repair, keep it away from flam-
mable drapes, keep newspapers and
magazines off it, vacuum set thru
ventilation holes in back (DO NOT
REMOVE COVER), allow plenty
of ventilation around set, don't
put it in a bookcase or wall cab-
inet. PULL THE PLUG WHEN
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A GIFT IDEA — A

BRAIDED RUG
Nylon - Acrylic - Wool
All Sizes and Shapes
9x12 $79.95 and up

Wool-O-Company — Thorndike Mills
E. I. Martin

GETTYSBURG SHOPPING CENTEI-1
22 Springs Avenue Phone 334-7300 GettyP1,---c Pc.
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To Conduct
Agricultural Census
Information about the 1969 Cen-

sus of Agriculture was expected
to be available in all county ASCS
offices about December 1, accord-
ing to Raymond F. Jaeger, Chair-
man, Maryland State Agricultural
Stabilization a n d Conservation
Committee.
Chairman Jaeger said in late

November the Bureal of Census
in Washington will send to all
county ASCS offices an informa-
tion packet containing a reference
handbook, an introductory letter
and a sample questionnaire. In-
formation in the packet will help
county office employees answer
questions from farmers about the
1969 Agricultural Census.
The Chairman said farmers will

receive the 1969 Agricultural Cen-
sus questionnaire by mail on or
about January 1, 1970. The ques-
tionnaire should be filled out and
mailed back to the Census Bureau
not later than February 15.
Chairman Jaeger said farmer

cooperation in this census is very
important because decisions that
will lead to improved farm pro-
grams must be based on reliable
facts and those facts can only be
obtained through a nationwide cen-sus of all farms and ranches.
He said ASCS is one of the key

agencies in the U. S. Departmentof Agriculture through which in-
formation on the 1969 Census of

Agriculture will be handled.

ROTC Scholarships
Still Available

It's not too late to apply for an
Army ROTC four-year college
scholarship. Deadline for sending
in an application is January 15,
1970. Winners will be announced
in the Spring of 1970.
Young men who are high school

seniors and motivated toward an
Army career are eligible to apply
for one of the 1200 scholarships
The scholarship may be used at
any of the 277 colleges and uni-
versities in the United States of- Scholarships, Fort Meade, Md.
fering the four-year Army ROTC 20755.

program.
Scholarship winners receive their

full tuition, textbook costs and
laboratory fees, plus a $50 per
month allowance for the full four
years. Winners may select aca-
demic courses in the field of their
choice—the only additional re-
quirement being the completion
of officer training subjects. Upon
graduation, they are commission-
ed second lieutenants in the Army
and fulfill their military obliga-
tion by serving four years on ac-
tive duty.
High school seniors, their par-

ents or teachers may obtain more
information by writing: ROTC

—PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOC::—

POST YOUR PROPERTY
NO HUNTING — NO TRESPASSING

SIGNS
5c Each

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
S. Seton Ave. Emmitsburg, Md.

iani-nn-WdtleArelfoir,ralrocnn-roi-ni-n-M-PM

PUZZLED AS TO •
WHAT TO GIVE?

Do as hundreds of others are
doing to solve their problem!

GIVE A SUBSCRIPTION
to the

Emmitsburg Chronicle
51 Issues — Only $4.00

Enclosed please find check for $4 for year's subscription to be sent to:

NAME  

ADDRESS  

CITY  ZIP 

GIFT OF:  

x4kreii:-rtt-Za;a-ag-r,ig-rvaaitrKAVr4trae- iraii-Ziaitkfeig` 

Extension phones can make life a little lazier
for you—and your whole family.

A little less hurried, and a lot more practical
when you reach—instead of run—to answer calls.

Look at that new Trimline® phone. It's sculptured
for convenience. ..

The dial's in the receiver. So is a light. So is the
little button you push to hang up.

You can have the base tucked away just about anyplace—
under a counter, behind a table, beside a bookshelf.
- Or check these: the handy table model,
the Princess® phone, beauty of the boudoir, and the
faithful wall phone. They're all in color.

Just call your Telephone Business Office.
Or ask your Telephone Man.

xyf,
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Fast Growth For
Nonwoven Disposables
By Babson's Reports Incorp-

orated, Wellesley Hills, Mass.,

December 4, 1969 — Nonwoven
disposables—fiber-reinforced pa-

per materials having the prop-

erties of loomed fabrics and the

reasonable price and easy hand-

ling of paper—are expected to

be one of the fastest growing

product groups in the 1970's.
Expanding Hospital Market
Sparking the quickening swing

to disposables are these two key
factors—cost and convenience.

ACCORDING TO LEGEND, SOAP

WAS DISCOVERED BY THE

ROMANS. THEY FOUND A

MIXTURE OF CLAY AND

ANIMAL FAT MADE

TOGA CLEANING

A LOT EASIER.

0

r
NEED

"r0 'TRY 77
/EN ALL 1........

WASH WHITE SHIRTS AND

RED SOCKS AT THE SAME
TIME? IT'S NOW POSSIBLE'
A UNIQUE DUO-LOAD WASH-
ER DEVELOPED BY HOTPOINT
DOES TWO SEPARATE LOADS

SIMULTANEOUSLY TO CUT

WASHDAY IN HALF.

TODAY'S DETERGENTS AND

AUTOMATIC WASHERS GIVE
THE HOMEMAKERS A BIG

ADVANTAGE OVER THE AN-

CIENTS. ONE NEW WASHER
THE 'LADY EXECUTIVE, IS SO

FLEXIBLE IT OFFERS 420

POSSIBLE WAYS TO WASH
CLOTHES!

11ME FOR Iv

NiLy DOUBLE%

Christmas Cards
BY HALLMARKV

V

Christmas Candy

g * Wrapping Paper * Bows

• * Seals * Ribbon

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

"fw W. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-6226

V
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—Shop Early For Nice Selections—

What joy and triumph, after all, to be

sincerely honored by the ones we loved

Your Local Rock of Ages

Authorized Dealer

OFFICE-SHOP-DISPLAY OPEN:

Mon. thru Sat., 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Evenings & Sun. by Appointment

1.51100Fuipb""

MORI MEMORIALS
Your Authorized Rock of Ages Dealei

400 West Middle Street Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone 334-1413

An example of the cost factor is

provided by the hospital market
where, in an effort to offset rap-

idly rising labor and laundering
expenses, hospitals are turning

more and more to the use of
disposable sheets, pillowcases,
surgical gowns, drapes, and
masks. In addition to lowering
labor costs, disposable hospital
supplies reduce the danger of
cross-infection. Already, hospit-
al disposables have risen from
next to nothing in 1960 to $246
million last year, and it has
been estimated that this market
will increase to as much as $900
million by 1978.
The second factor prompting

increased use of disposables is
convenience. The diaper busi-
ness provides a good example
of the convenience factor. It has
been estimated that from 23
billion to 25 billion diaper chang-
es are made every year. Obv-
iously, washing dirty diapers is
not the most appealing part of
motherhood, and many women
are eager to pay extra for the
convenience of using nonwoven
diapers that can flushed away
after use. The rate of growth
of the total disposable diaper
market has tripled in less than
a year, and studies show that
the potential of this market is
$1 billion!
Applications Many And Varied
Nonwoven material can be

made to produce unusual
strength, softness, bulk, absorb-
ency, drape, or a combination of
these qualities. It can be em-
bossed and laminated with plas-
tic films to impart water resist-

ence. This versatility, combined
with relatively low cost, makes
an ideal application for use of
nonwoven disposables in critic-
al hospital areas such as oper-
ating rooms, maternity wards,
and emergency wards. Also, as
mentioned previously, in hospit-
al housekeeping, disp osable
sheets and pillowcases, cubicile
curtains, tablecloths, and nap-
kins can reduce labor and laun-
dry costs.

Nonmedical applications also
offer a fertile market for non-
woven disposables. In addition
to diapers, uses in the home can
include curtains, everyday sheets,
pillowcases, disposable low-cost
drapes, fashion and sportswear,
and inexpensive disposable rain-
wear, as well as sporting goods
such as tents and sleeping bags.
Among the growing number

of commercial and institutional
applications are included uni-
forms, aprons, tablecloths, and
linens for food service industries,
and disposable wipers, towels,
dusters, and clothing for heavy-
duty industries.
The possible uses of nonwoven

disposable fabrics are so numer-
ous and varied, and new mark-
ets are growing so rapidly that
it is not at all difficult to un-
derstand why it is said that the
growth of the disposables in in-
dustry constitutes "one of the
most significant social and eco-
nomic changes of our day."
Investment Opportunities

Although many firms, includ-
ing some of the country's fore-
most corporate names, are in-
volved in the field of nonwoven
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Capitol

Comment
By Charles McC Mathias

U.S. Senator

Inflation
Of all the crises facing

Americans today perhaps only
the war in Vietnam is so per-
plexing as the state of the
economy—the continuing in-
flation, the continuing decline
in the value of the dollar, the
continuing rise in interest
rates. Food prices continue to
rise, and since in general the
less money a family earns
the higher percentage it
spends on food—and since
poor families rarely invest in
stocks—inflation is regressive
in impact. It hurts those with
low and fixed incomes the
most. Yet at the same time
inflationary growth ordinarily
brings a steadily expanding
job market. It is very hard
to halt inflation without re-
ducing employment. So moves
to stop inflation a!so tend to
hurt the poor the most in im-
mediate eft ect, since it is the
lowest paying jobs that go
first as the economy slows
down. Although organized la-
bor has an objective interest
in halting inflation- over the
last tew years mcst wage
gains have been eaten away—
labor leaders and their allies
psychologically prefer to fight
than switch to deflationary
policies. So I am hoping that
we can avoid inflationary set-
tlements in collective bargain-
ing over the next year.

Appraising these social
costs, some economists feel
that we should not make a
major effort to halt inflation;
they feel the current level is
tolerable. Other economists—
apparently willing to create a
huge new bureaucracy and
gravely intrude on the market
place — demand wage and
price controls. As superficial-
ly inviting as these ap-

proaches may be, however, I
continue to support the course
of the Nixon Administration.
Inflation must be curbed. For
the alternative in the long
run is a major slowdown In
our economic growth that
would hurt everyone—rich
and poor—in the United
States and arouad the world.
But wage and price controls
cause severe distortions in
the domestic economy and in

our trade—without assuring
resumption of stable growth
patterns. Those who advocate
the simple solutions tnore a
crucial fact: the crisis is not

only an American problem.
As the President pointed out
during the campaign, "The
dollar is more than the cur-
rency of American economic
strength. It is also a funda-
mental medium of exchange
for the entire free world.
Continued erosion of faith in
the dollar could destroy the
expansion of world trade that
has spurred the marvelous
growth of the world's free
economies."

Although imports from
overseas have a deflationary
effect, continued inflation will
bring increasing pressures for
special tariff or quota protec-
tion for those industries that
are hurt. New tariffs or quo-
tas in the United States will
bring retaliatory measures
around the world. They will
bring to a halt the expanding
world trade and economic in-
tegration that I believe offer
the greatest hope for world
peace and prosperity in the
years ahead. There is really
no responsible alternative,
therefore, to deflationary poli-
cies I believe, moreover, that
the specific measures chosen
by the Administration are in
general exemplary. The Pres-
ident is cutting back spending
on defense and public works
and is in general economizing
on government spending that
does not principally involve
the poor, At the same time
he is initiating historic new
programs that combine wel-
fare reform with job training.
These initiatives will help
those who would otherwise
be most seriously injured by
deflationary policies. He is
also supporting expansion of
present government programs
to end discrimination in em-
ployment. By such approaches
the Nixon Administration
hopes to curb inflation with-
out doing serious damage to
the economy. It is a bold and
Ingenious program and I
praise it

disposables, generally
small portion of their
comes from this area.

only a
business
An in-

vestor seeking a major company
for a "pure play" in nonwovens
is going to be disappointed.
The Babson staff feels the

best way to "play" this fast-
breaking field is to hold a posi-
tion in a well-established com-
pany that is involved to some
extent in nonwoven disposables.
A representative list of such
companies would probably in-
clude Associated Baby Services,
International Paper, Kendall Co.,
St. Regis Paper, Proctor &
Gamble, Scott Paper, Westvaco,
Borden Co., Colgate - Palmolive,
Crown Zellerbach, Johnson &
Johnson, and American Hospital
Supply.

Nun Named Head

Of State Committee
Sister Mary Gilbart, instructor

in foods and nutrition at St. Jos-
eph College, has been named chair-
man of one of four Maryland state
committees to study the nutrition-
al and health problems for the
White House Conference on Food,
Nutrition and Health.
The local committees are com-

prised of key professional repre-
sentatives and college students
who will seek to identfy their
problems in their respective com-
munities. The findings and recom-
mendations will be forwarded to
the state chairman, Dr. Elizabeth
Prather, University of Maryland,
for discussion at the White House
Conference this month in Wash-
ington, D. C.
Serving on the Frederick County

committee with Sister Mary Gil-
bart, who is a member of the
American Dietetic Association and
the American Home Economics As-
sociation, are: Mrs. George Bar-
thel, Department of Social Serv-
ices; Mrs. Ruthella Bussard, De-
partment of Health; Mrs. Ruth

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that seal-

ed proposals will be received by
the Frederick Community College,
Frederick, Maryland for:

Construction of Water Mains in
connection with Frederick Com-
munity College, Frederick, Mary-
land.

Project NO. 68-43-1
at the office of the Presdent, Fred-
erick Community College, 520
North Market Street, Frederick,
Maryland until 2:00 P. M. (Local
Time) Thursday, January 8, 1970
at which time they will be public-
ly opened and read.
The work under this contract

consists of the furnishing of ma-
terials, and the construction of ap-
proximately:
8080 L.F. 12-Inch Water Main
Plans and Special Provisions

may be obtained from the office of
Rothenhoefer Engineers on pay-
ment of $15.00, General Specifica-
tions are available on payment of
$5.00, the deposits are non-refund-
able.
A certified check or bid bond

in the amount of five percent (5%)
of the total bid must accompany
each proposal.
Bond in the amount of the con-

tract price will be required of the
successful bidder.
The owner reserves the right to

reject any or all bids and to award
the Contract in their best interest.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF TRUSTEES OF FREDERICK
COMMUNITY COLLEGE.

JOHN L. CARNOCHAN, JR.
it Secretary-Treasurer

Hauver, Board of Education; Mrs.
Irene Pistachio, Director of Home

Economics, Hood College; Carl W.
Margzabe, Maryland State De-
partment of Health; Mrs. Kathryn

Jenkins, Frederick County Home
Extension Agent; Miss Gertrude
Hotaling, associate professor of
nursing, St. Joseph College; and
Dr. George Morningstar, Emmits-
burg physician.

St. Joseph College students who
are serving are: Clare Costello,
Kathie Hennion, Mary Kay Leath-
erman and Mary Fran Lombard.
They have organized a Senatorial
"write-in" to campaign for legis-
lation to control nutritional claims
of manufacturers and to make
vitamin enriched foods less expen-
sive for consumers.
The dual purpose of the con-

ference is to ght hunger and mal-
nutrition in all classes of society.
Dr. Jean Mayer, Special Con-

sultant to President Richard M.
Nixon on the project, said that
475 of the nation's leading food
and nutrition experts and other
Americans will serve on the 26
pre-conference panels, and another
200 will be members of eight so-
cial-action task forces to follow
through on the Conference recom-
mendations. The "crash program"
is designed to end hunger and mal-
nutrition among the poor and to
lead the way to A national nutri-
tion policy.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Trustees of Fred-

erick Community College, 115 East
Church Street, Frederick, Mary-
land, invites bids on supplying
and delivering audio visual equip-
ment for the Frederick Communi-
ty College.

Specifications and proposal
sheets may be obtained at the
Board of Education Office.

Sealed bids will be received at
the Board of Education Office un-
til 1:30 P.M. (EST), December 9,
1969.
The Board of Trustees of Fred-

erick Community College reserves
the right to reject any or all pro-
posals and to waive informalities.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF TRUSTEES OF FREDERICK
COMMUNITY COLLEGE.

JOHN L. CARNOCHAN, JR.
Secretary-Treasurer

Bid #69-FCC-1 it

the great crippler

'of young adults

Send gift,to MS c/o 
Postmaster

I I I • I I I I I I • I I = I I !MEM. I I

THE GAS SERVICE 111) PEOPLE PREFER

yappq atifing

THE MATTHEWS
GAS COMPANY
EMMITSBURG - THURMONT

COOPER

Weather - Master 300

Premium

SNOW TIRES
Extra Deep Tread—Full

1'7/32" Deep

Check Our Price

Before Buying

SANDERS GARAGE
Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-6151

PLAN NOW TO SHOP EARLY!

MAYTAG WASHER & DRYER

Portable & Built-In Dishwashers

Food Disposals

REAVES ELECTRIC
402 W. Main St. Phone 447-2497 Emmitsburg

Your kids will love this
neighborhood.
Each weekday, Baltimore's children
find a new and very personal friend
on Channel 67. Fred Rogers, star
of the Peabody-Award-winning
program, Misterogers' Neighborhood,
turns childhood apprehensions to
smiles, and makes learning so much
fun that youngsters love it. He's the
most parent-reassuring idol a moppet
could adopt.

A station of the
Maryland Center
for Public Broadcasting.

channel 67 
a turning point inTV

gut-

Your children will delight in
Misterogers' Neighborhood each
evening at 5:00, Monday through
Friday. It's waiting for them on
WMPB-TV, channel 67 on your
UHF dial.

Something intaresting
is on right now

•

3
•
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FOR SALE — 23 Cu. ft. Chest
Freezer. Sale price, $269.00.
Emmitsburg Feed & Farm Sup-
ply, E. Main St. We give S&II
Green Stamps.

FOR SALE-1958 Dodge Pickup,
$125.00. Available within the
next 2 weeks. Ed Smith, Jr.,
phone 447-2698. 121512tp

FOR SALE — 19 cu. ft. Chest
Freezer. Only $245. Emmits-
burg Feed and Farm Supply, E.
Main St. We give S&H Green
Stamps.

FOR SALE—Snow Tires, Batter-
ies, Oil and Anti-Freeze. Em-
mitsburg Feed and Farm Sup-
ply. We give S&H Green
Stamps.

FOR SALE—Wringer-type Wash-
ers, $125.00. Emmitsburg Feed
and Farm Supply, E. Main St.
We give S&H Green Stamps.

FOR SALE— Deep-Well Pump,
$173.50. Emmitsburg Feed and
Farm Supply, E. Main St. We
give S&H Green Stamps.

FOR SALE—Shallow Well Pump
and Tank, $105.00. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply, E. Main
St. We give S&H Green Stamps.

FOR SALE-1963 Chevrolet S.S.
Call 447-2448. 1112113t

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors & Windows
Fern Ohler - Gettysburg. Pa.

Phone EDgewood 4-4612
FOR SALE—Work Shoes, I:loots,

Basketball Shoes. We give S&H
Green Stamps. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

1968 Volkswagen  $1,645
1967 Volkswagen Squareback
 $1,695

1967 Volkswagen sedan  $1,295
1966 Volkswagen sedan  $1,195
1965 Volkswagen sedan  $1,045
1964 Volkswagen sedan  $ 7951965 Jeep  $ 795
Cars Carry 2-6 Month Warrenty

KELLER'S IXPORTED AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

132 Buford Ave., Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-4511

other Used Cars Available
Many

NOTICES

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this opportunityto express my sincere thanks and

appreciation to the many kind
friends who visited me, sent cards,
flowers, etc., and for their prayers
during my recent hospitalization.lt Mrs. Carroll Wills_

NOTICE
"For The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Town"

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa. ti

YEW & USED GUNS FOR SALE
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired
6113110p

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVE% JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md. 
Wesell beef by half or quarters

NOTICE—Positively No Trespas-
sing for any purposes on the
Friend's Creek property owned
by

Grace Gloninger Hogan
1111414tp

1ELP WANTED—Waitress. Ex-
perience desirable but not nec-
essary. Fitzgerald's Shamrock,
rhone 271-7882. tf

NOTICE — A Color Portrait the
right gift for any occasion from
The Zeigler Studio, 69 West
Middle St., Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1311. Artistry in Pho-
tography. tf

WANTED—All types Boy's and
Girls' Bicycles. Apply J. W.
Strickhouser, phone 447-2266.

tf

NOTICE—Positively -no hunting
cn the farms we own or over-
see, including the Papp place.
Violators will be prosecuted.
B. H. BOYLE & SONS, INC.

tf

HELP WANTED — Kitchen help
wanted in modern restaurant
kitchen. Experience desirable
but not necessary. Earn while
you learn. Fitzgerald's Sham-
rock, phone 271-7882. tf

NOTICE— Positively no trespas-
sing for any purposes on Char-
nita property.

CHARNITA, INC.
tf Fairfield, Pa.

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis — Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

Gettysburg, Pa.

PIZZA
SUBS

Carry-Out Service

THE PALMS
Phone 7-2303 or 7-2991

Emmitsburg, Md.

PIANO — Kimball—Walnut. You
too, may have a reasonably
priced piano without sacrificing
quality. See this before you
buy. Liberal trade-in now at
Menchey Music Service, 430
Carlisle St., Hanover.

DR. S. DADUK
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

Located In
Dr. Beegle's Office

Call 447-468i

For Appointment

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

Fomimimmism

PALMER
INSURANCE AGENCY

THURMONT, MD.

Agents For
* TRAVELERS
* GRANGERS
* ROYAL

AN INDEPENDENT AGENT
GIVES YOU INSURANCE TAIL-
ORED TO YOUR NEEDS. CAM-
PLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
INCLUDING LIFE & HOSPIT-
ALIZATION.

Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

—Saturday & Evenings—

HERBERT W.
ROHRBAUGH

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Phone 447-2286

EDIFICE
CARPENTER

& General Contractors

Charles Mort

Phone 642-5337 - Fairfield

Complete

Furniture Upholstering

STITELY'S
UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
Phone 271-2590

THURMONT, MD.

Complete Selection of Fabrics

—Free Pick-Up and Delivery—

1

RONALD J. SHORB
Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths—Kitchens—Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Years Experience

NOTICE—Positively No Hunting
or Trespassing on my property.

MRS. OSCAR \STINSON
1112812t Emmitsburg, R2.

NOTICE — Do your Christmas
Shopping at the Christmas
"Party" on Sunday, Dec. 7, 7:30
p.m. in St. Euphemia's Hall,
sponsored by St. Joseph's
Church. 1112812t

NOTICE—Food Sale, benefit Em-
mitsburg Municipal Band, Sat-
urday, Dec. 6, 10 a.m. to 12
noon, in the Fire Hall. 2tp

NOTICE—Positively No Hunting
on my property for any reason
whatsoever. Violators will be
prosecuted.

VERGIE VALENTINE
R2, Emmitsburg, Md.

1111417tp

FOUND—Woman's 10-carat Wed-
ding Band. Found near Car
Wash. Call Emmitsburg Police
Dept., 447-2312. ltp

NOTICE — Christmas Trees For
Sale after Dec. 11th at Emmits-
burg Laundromat. Benefit Com-
munity Chorus. it

YOUR OWN BUSINESS—Full or
part time distributing famous
high quality Rawleigh Products.
For information, write E. Stam-
per, 100 Singer Rd., Abingdon,
Md. 21009. 121514tp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to relatives, friends and
neighbors for the many acts of
kindness during the illness and
after the death of our beloved
Mother. A special thanks to Dr.
Williams, Dr. Morningstar and
Rev. Fr. Vincent Tomalski. Also
for the floral tributes, and expres_
sions of sympathy and services of
the pallbearers, and to the Ameri-
can Legion for the use of the hos-
pital bed.

The Shields Family
1tp

The Veterans Administration in
its present form was created by
Executive Order on July 21, 1930.

The VA helps to train nearly
half of all the doctors who gradu-
ate from medical school.

Club Calendar
The following local ovg.swiza-

tions meet on these dates:
St. Joseph's Church Council,

third Sunday.
Town Council, first Monday.
Ladies of Brute Council, second

Monday.
Knights of Columbus, first and

third Mondays.
Lions Club, second and fourth

Mondays.
New Frontier Democratic Club,

second Monday.
St. Joseph's Sodality, fourth

Monday.
American Legion, first Tuesday.
Vigilant Hose Co., second Tues-

day.
St. Joseph's High School PTA,

second Tuesday.
Senior Citizens, third Tuesday.

Chamber of Commerce, third Tues-
day.

Nurses o: Gettysburg, third
Tuesday.
Adams Co. Ambulance Corps.,

third Tuesday.
Frederick Co. Central Alarm,

fourth Tuesday.

KEEPS THE WORLD IN FOCUS

Guaranteed
by one of the oldest
establishments in
North America.

The United States of America.
The United States guaran-

tees its interest rate.
The United States guaran-

tees its replacement if it's lost,
stolen or destroyed.
And that 100% genuine

United States Guarantee makes
Savings Bonds one of the surest
investments you can make.

So, no matter what you're
saving for.. . a ear, a boat, an

extended vacation, retirement,
a college education for your
children.. . save the sure way:
with U.S. Savings Bonds.

Join the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work or ar.
range a Bond-a-Month Plan
where you bank. Then you'll
sure to have the money you
need in the future.
The United States a unr•

ica guarantees it.

TakestockinAmerica
Buy US, Sayings Bonds

0 tialleatiCE

Library Board, 4th Tuesday, at.
7:30 p.m.

VFW, first Wednesday.
Municipal Band practice every

Wednesday.
Grange, 1st. Wednesday.
7:mmitsburg Middle School PTA.

fourth Wednesday.
VFW Auxiliary, first Thursday.
Mother Seton School PTA, sec-

ond Thursday.
Fred .!rick Co. Ambulance Assn.,

f rth: Thursday.
CYO, every Friday.
Co:n:nunity Fund. last Mond9..y

of Jpn,lary, April, July &•October.

BAGS DEER

Jack Stone:-. row in
Chevy Chase. Md.. IA as one of the
successful deer hunters, having
shot a 100-pound buck Monday
morning, three miles northeast of
town.

FAIRFIELD SETS TAX RATE

The Fairfield Borough Council
at its December meeting Monday
evening set the town's tax rate
at 10 mills for 1970 and levied a
$5 per capita tax. This is the same
rate as last year.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE

(Rainbow Lanes)
November 20 Standings

W L
Texaco Stars  42 6
Sayler's Store  30 18
The Things  29 19
Petunias  23 25
Rainbow Girls  22 26
Village Liquors  21 27
The Daisies  15 33
The Raft  10 38
High team set and game, 1557,

532, Texaco; high individual set,
344, S. Burlier (Texaco); high in-
dividual game, 135, S. Sander,
(Texaco).

The woman's work that is nev-
er done is the part she asks her
husband to do.

25c ea4 Wadi/
S. Seton Ave.

Emmitsburg, Md.

1111111111111111111MMINI=1.11=3.1111.111

$6900.00
2 Bedroom Home, Convenient Location in Emmitsburg

Nice Shaded Lot

SHRIVER REALTY
East Main St. Phone 447-2180 or 447-6224

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

Top Stitchers
Vampers

Fancy Stitchers
Skivers

Apply: THURMONT SHOE CO.
Apple's Church Rd. Thurmont, Md.

Ask For M. Davis or George Allen

kwuctvetctrzworovevcoltcvvetmemmtvervomuctectivirictoccxxxv-..4rf
re PERFECT GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS! 2w
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✓ 
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V HARDWARE, INC. Oi

g Gettysburg Free Parking Rear of Store 0,1
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VALUE RATED
USED CARS

SALE SPECIAL
1968 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sed., Air $1995

Many More To Choose From

69 Cadillac DeVille convert- 66
ible, air 66

69 Cadillac Coupe DeVille, 66
air

69 Olds 98 Town Sedan, air 66
68 Cadillac Sed. DeVille, air 66
68 Cadillac DeVille convertible 66

air 65
68 Olds 88 Holiday coupe 65
68 Olds Cutlass sedan 65
68 VW Karman-Ghia coupe 65
68 Chevrolet sedan, air 64
68 Rambler Rebel 64
67 Cadillac Calais sedan, air 63
67 Cadillac Sedan, DeVille, 63

air 63
67 Olds 88 Holiday coupe 63
67 Olds F-85 sedan 63
67 Chrysler New Yorker se- 63

dan, air 63
66 Cadillac convertible, air 63
66 Olds 98 sedan, air 62
66 Pontiac Tempest station

wagon

Oldsmobile 88 sedan
Oldsmobile Cutlass sedan
Oldsmobile F-85 station
wagon
Pontiac convertible
Buick sedan, air
Ford 500 coupe
International pickup truck
Chevrolet 2-door coupe
Chevrolet sedan
Olds 88 9-dr. sedan
Chev. Impala convertible
Ford Station Wagon
Cadillac sedan, air
Cadillac Sedan DeVille
Olds 88 sedan
Olds 88 Holiday coupe
Oldsmobile 88 coupe
Pontiac sedan
Chevrolet sedan
Chevrolet station wagon
Olds 88 Holiday sedan

Glenn L. Bream, Inc.
Paul R. Knox, Mgr.

Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Fiat and GMC Sales and Service

100 Buford Avenue Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1171

Open Evenings Until 9 P.M. Saturday to 5 P.M.

Get a Quality Deal from a Quality Dealer
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Frederick County Backgrounds

BY SAMUEL CARRCIK

More Marriages By The

Rev. Grier
A resident minister or priest in

"the old days" was the exception
rather than the rule. Most of the
clergy served more than one con-
gregation and it was not always
possible to secure their services-
when needed. There is more than
one instance of the burial office
said over a grave that had been
closed for days, weeks, months or
a year.
Couples sometimes traveled long

distances-for that day-to have
the marriage ceremony performed.
Children were baptized in groups
-when the clergyman visted the
church or home. Church services
were not taken for granted-to
attend was a privilege. How times
have changed!
The 52-year pastorate of the

Rev. Robert Smith Grier in the
united churches of Tom's Creek
and Piney Creek was a period of
rich growth for both congrega-
tions. Most important - he was
there-living on his farm located
on the Pennsylvania side of the
Mason-Dixon Line. Calls from far
and near requested his services -
not the least of which had to do
with "the institution of Holy Mat-
rimony." The pioneer pastor per-
formed the marriage ceremony
many times-many couples came
to him for this sacrament.

Fortunately Rev. Grier kept a
partial record of marriages and
because of its historical and gene-
alogical importance a transcription
it gives in this column-as copied
fom the original.

Last week the first 46 entries
were included-today the list is
concluded:

57. "1820-N. Grayson to Eliza
Ann Shields." Note, the bride,
in this case, was probably a
daughter or grand-daughter of the
pioneer William Shields, who play-
ed so prominent a part in the
history of Emmitsburg and vicin-
ity. There are five marked graves
of the Shields family in Tom's
Creek Presbyterian churchyard.
The American ancestor of this
family is interred in the family
burial ground located at the foot
of Carrick's Knob.

48. "1821-Andrew Horner to
Eliza Marshall".
Note: There are many Homers

interred at Tom's Creek. The
Marshalls were members of Low-
er Marsh Creek Presbyterian
church, which was-at one time-
served by the same minister as
Tom's Creek and Piney Creek.
49. 1821-Dr. Rob. Moore to

Miss --- ( ?) Snatzell.
Note: The Moores were mem-

bers of the Upper Marsh Creek
Presbyterian church (now the Get-
tysburg Presbyterian), and some
members of that family are buried
in the old graveyard belonging to
that congregation.

50. 1821-Wiilliam Rea to Miss
---( ?) Bigham.

Note: Both the Rea (Rhea) and
Bigham families were members of
the Lower Marsh Creek Presbyter-
ian congregation.

51. 1821-Robert McGurgan to
Barbara McColester.

52. 1821-Mr. ---( ?) Locklin to
Sally Randolph.

53. 1821-Eli Horner to Miss
---( ?) McKee.

Note: The bride and groom in
this instance came from families
long members of the Tom's Creek
Presbyterian church. There are
Homers and McKees buried in the

old churchyard.
54. 1821-Solomon Bosserman to

Polly Ecker.
55. 1821-Jesse Davidson to

Miss ---( ?) Faris.
Note: Again both parties were

members of the Tom's Creek church
-and could boast of ancestors in-
terred in the churchyard.

56. 1821-William Jones to Mary
Galt.

Note: The Galt family, with
but few exceptions, were members
of the Piney Creek Presbyterian
congregation. The graves of quite
a few members of this particular
clan are to be found in the Piney
Creek churchyard.
57. 1821-Ralph Holt to Ursula

Little.
Note: Ursula (Little) Holt was

undoubtedly a descendant of Peter
Little, the founder of Littlestown,
Adams County, Pennsylvania. 'Ur-
sula' was a family name and is
found from time to time in gen-
ealogies of this particular family.

58. 1821-Samuel Baird to Eliz-
abeth Floor.

59. 1821-Gideon Seebroke to
Sally Harper.

60. 1821 - Thomas Brooke to
Miss Eyler.
At this point the Rev. Grier, for

some reason or other, gave up
keeping a record of the marriages
performed by him. He must have
officiated at many others for he
continued in the active ministry
for some forty-five years after this
year (1821) but the record re-
mains blank.
Before the Rev. Grier came to

serve the "united churches of
Tom's and Piney Creek" the Rev.
Patrick Davidson was their min-
ister from 1800 to 1810. He too
left a partial record of the mar-
riages performed by him and they
are as follows:

1. March 27, 1806-Robert Rob-
ertson to Polly McCallen.

2. March 27, 1806-Samuel
Thompson to Peggy Clingen.

3. May 1, 1806-William Stev-
enson to Peggy Wilson.
Note: The Stevenson family be-

longed to Upper Marsh Creek Pres-
byterian church while the Wilsons
were members of the Lower Marsh
Creek Presbyterian congregation.
Both were included among the
early settlers and played an im-
portant role in the history of Penn-
sylvania and Maryland.

4. April 29, 1806-John Mc-
Clonihan to Ann McCune.

5. May 1, 1806-John McCune
to Mary Leech.

6. July 24, 1806-Robert Breck-
enridge to Mary Grier.

Note: The Breckenridge clan
belonged to the Piney Creek con-
gregation as did the Griers.

7. September 11, 1806-Abra-
ham Lininer (Linah) to Ann Linn.

8. October 20, 1806-Archibald
Clingan to Ann Fergusan.

9. November 27, 1806-James

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Benefit Elias Elias Lutheran Church, Emmitsburg, Md.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6 - 3 P.M. ON

Home-Baked Products - Needle-work - Fancy Table

TURKEY AND OYSTER SUPPER

Adults $2.00 - Children Under 12, $1.00

Carry-out Suppers, $2.25-Bring Own Containers
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Your favorite Uncle
asks you to buy

U.S. Savings
Bonds, new

Freedom Shares

McGaughy, of Marsh Creek con-
gregation, to Nancy Grier, of Piney
Creek.
The records of the Rev. Patrick

Davidson, of the united congrega-
tion of Tom's Creek and Piney
Creek, will be continued in this
series next week.

Christmas Gifts

On Sale By Group
The Senior Citizens Center will

be open to shoppers Friday eve-
ning, December 5, from 3:30 un-
til 5:30 p.m. Also the same hours
on Friday, December 12.
Word comes from the Frederick

County Commission on the Aging
that there will be the annual
Christmas meeting of county clubs
on Wednesday, Dec. 10 at 1:30
p.m. at the Church of the Brethren,
Fairview Avenue and West Second
Street, in Frederick.

Representatives from each club
will participate in the program.
The ladies of the church will serve
refreshments.

Please bring some canned or
unperishable food, or money, for

the Seniors in the county whose

"cupboards are bare."
The regular monthly meeting of

the Emmitsburg Senior Citizens
will be held as a Christmas party
at St. Joseph College on Decem-
ber 30, 1969. There will be a cov-
ered dish supper as usual.

WEATHER REPORT

Temperatures for the Emmits-
burg District for the period end-
ing November 28, as reported by
Mrs. Lucille K. Beale, local weath-
er observer, were as follows:

H L
Saturday, November 22  41
Sunday, Nov. 23  52
Monday, Nov. 24  56
Tuesday, Nov. 25  51
Wednesday, Nov. 26  50
Thursday, Nov. 27  47
Friday, Nov. 28

Precipitation for the period tot-
aled only .01 of an inch.

13

19

37

17
27
17

49 20

Plan Early To Call

Servicemen
Residents in this area were ad-

vised today by the Telephone Com-
pany to plan ahead if they wish
to talk during the coming holi-
day season to relatives or friends
stationed in Vietnam.
"It is generally easier for a

serviceman to call home than for
his family to try reaching him in
Vietnam," said B. L. Miller, Dis-
trict Traffic Manager for the C&P
Telephone Company. "And to
avoid disappointments, servicemen
are encouraged to notify their
families in advance if they expect

Send a
Mouse to College

Research scientists in
university laboratories

throughout the country need

thousands of mice to help

save lives from cancer.

Will you help?

GIVE TO YOUR

American Cancer Society
it

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE 
PUBLISHER

to telephone home, particularly
during the holidays."
Mr. Miller said that more than

42,000 calls were completed be-
tween the United States and Viet-
nam last year. Most of the calls,
he added, were made from Viet-
nam rather than the U. S. because
of the difficulty in locating serv-
icemen when calls come in from
the States.

"The heavy concentration of so
many troops in a small country
at war creates some real commun-
ications problems," Mr. Miller
said. "Service is still not what
we would like it to be, but it has
been improved substantially in re-
cent years."

Travel restrictions and curfews
in Saigon complicate the task of
locating servicemen to take tele-
phone calls, he explained. For this
reason, when a call is made to
Saigon it is important for the
caller to have the serviceman's
unit, his APO number and, if pos-
sible, a telephone number where
he can be reached.

Until 1967, Mr. Miller said, ser-
vicemen could call home only from
Saigon. Calls now can be placed
from hospitals and bases in Ton
Son Nhut, Long Binh, Cam Rahn
Bay, Nha Trang, Qui Nhon, and
Da Nang.
U. S. callers, however, can reach

only telephones in Saigon and the
immediate vicinity.
The speed of handling a call to

Vietnam depends on the volume of
calls pending at the time and the
availability of the serviceman in

Vietnam, Mr. Miller said. Calls
between the U. S. and Vietnam
average about no a day, but this
figure is expected to increase dur-
ing the holiday season.

Calls originating in Vietnam are
handled "first come, first served"
at various telephone centers op-
erated for servicemen.
"But when a serviceman does

get to a telephone, it is usually
just a few minutes before his call
is completed to the States," Mr.
Miller said.
He pointed out that Saigon time

is 13 hours ahead of Eastern Stan-
dard Time.

The first three minutes of a
station-to-station call between the
U. S. and Vietnam is $9. A per-
son-to-person call costs $12 for
the first three minutes. The addi-
tional minute rate for both sta-
tion and person calls is $3.

Local Woman

Joins PE Specialists
Mrs. Helen Claypool, a native

of Emmitsburg, has joined the
Potomac Edison Company's team
of Electric Living Specialists.
She has been assigned to the

Southern Division.
Mrs. Claypool attended Hood

College in Frederick, and gradu-
ated from the University of Mary-
land with a degree in Home Eco-
nomics. She taught Home Eco-
nomics at Emmitsburg High School
for three years and later taught

Foods and Nutrition at St. Joseph
College in Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Claypool, along with the

other Electric Living Specialists,
is working closely with appliance
dealers to help them with sales
promotions and demonstrations.
The specialists are also helping
train sales personnel at the deal-
erships, participating in cooking
schools, working in model home

promotions, home shows and oth-

er public displays of residential

electric equipment sponsored by

dealers.
The Electric Living Specialists

also make sales oriented demon-
strations and presentations, dem-
onstrate and discuss applications
of electricity before civic clubs
and other organized groups and
conduct electric living seminars.

LAST 3 DAYS TO SAVE
ON OUR

GRAND OPENING SALE

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

JAMES H. ROSS STORE
(Formerly Thompson's)

BALITMORE ST.

LOME=

GETTYSBURG, PA.
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Happiness is a gift
CHANNEL MASTER has it!

Home'n Roam Entertainers for everyone on your list

Econonty Luggage-Style Portable -
Economical, but what big AM radio
performance Is built into this hand-
some grey saddle stitch case! Goes
big, plays big anywhere, too. Oper-
ates on batteries or AC with its own
built-in power cord. Complete with
earphone. Model 6210.

AM/FM Personal Portable-Ten full.
function transistors and advanced
solid-state circuitry for amazing per-
formance on both bands. Dual ver-
nier slide rule dials operated by a
single control make it a pleasure to
tune. Carrying strap and earphone in-
cluded. Operates on 9-volt battery.
Model 6230.

AM/FM Portable-Ten full function
transistors, built-in AFC, and full 4"
oval dynamic speaker are a few of
the quality features that give this
portable big, clean sound. Operates
on 4 penlight cells or AC using
optional adaptor-charger. Complete
With earphone and pouch. Model
6231.

AM/FM Luggage-Style Portable-1n-
aide Its handsome padded case, this
radio packs a host of features: Tele-
scoping FM dipole antenna, Switched
AFC, Tone Control, and large easy-
read, easy tune vernier slide rule
dial. Operates on batteries or AC.
Earphone included. Model 6233.

Component-Styled AM/FM Portable-
Luxury, padded case styling with
bookshelf receiver appearance and
features: Full-length slide rule dial, '
switched AFC for superb FM, tele-
soaping FM antenna, tone control, '
Fold-away carrying handle. Includes
earphone and accessory case. Open,
ates on batteries or AC. Model 6235.

"Band Box" Portable Cassette Tape
Player-The "In" machine for teens.
Plays pre-recorded cassettes (even
stereo with top monaural sound) any-
where. Just a pocketful of pre-re-
corded cassettes makes up a whole
day's music. Earphone included. Op-
erates on 4 "C" batteries or AC
with optional adapter. Model 6301.

Pocket Portable-A Solid-State, sol-
id favorite with the younger set. Top
performance Is assured by 3 IF trans-
formers-an electronic feature you'd
expect to find only in larger, more
expensive portables. Complete with
carrying Lase and strap plus ear-
phone and earphone case. Model
6457-A.

AM-FM Table/Portable-Whether you
play it on batteries or AC this hand-
some ivory, silver and black radio
gives you full-power standard AM
broadcast or glorious, static-free FM
at the flip of a switch. Has built-in
telescoping antenna for FM band.
Model 6463.

AM/FM Luggage-Style Portable-Su-
perb home 'n roam performance as-
sured by circuit employing 9 transis-
tors, 5 diodes, and one thermistor.
Has built-in AM antenna and tele-
scoping FM antenna. Earphone in-
cluded. Operates on batteries or AC.
Model 6466-A.

World's Most Popular Personal Port-
able-Over two and a half million
owners prove It's top performance.
Measures only 53/4" x 3" x 13/4" but
Its advanced solid state circuitry
and unusually large speaker assure
blg and quality sound. Earphone and
deluxe velvet-lined carrying case in-
cluded. Model 6506-B.

Super-Fringe Luggage-Style Portable
-When stations are hard to get
crisp and clear, this Is the radio to
get. Advanced solid state circuitry,
4-"C" battery or AC power and a
large 4" dynamic speaker combine to
bring you big set sensitivity and
*Mind. Earphone, Included. Model
6$39-A.

Pushbutton Cassette Recorder-Now,
recording's as simple as: Pop In a
cassette 'and push a button. Uses
cassettes from 30 to 120 minute
playing time. Reliable solid-state cir-
cuitry and constant speed motor and
capstan drive. Operates on 5 "C"
cells or AC with optional adapter-
charger. Includes pencil type micro-
phone and accessories. Model 6305.

Myers' Radio & TV Shop
PHONE 447-2202 EMMITSBURG, MD.
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